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Vietnam
COl1t!nucd from pilgc (1)
tional Mobillsation COIDItllttee
to End the War In Vietnam.
Another despatch said
West
Berlin police detained 49 demonstrators during clailhes whiCh
followed a big anti-VletlllllD war
protest march Saturday night,
attended by some 10,000 people.
A spokesman said that 12 pl>'
!icemen hlld been injured in
the scuffles with the demonstrators during which they repeated
ly used rubber truncheons._
Traffic in the city centre came
to a complete standstill when
the demonstrators staged altdown strikes on the busy Kurfuerstendamn avenue.
Police also turned water hoses
on the several thousand strong
crowds, but with little success.
The protest march, in the afternoon, was biggest by the city's
rebellious left-Wing student organisations. They were joined by
American students and metnbers
of West Berlin's party.
In New York' some
150 people
yesterday demonstrated in &""ry
Park, Manhattan, in support of
United States troops In Vleinam;
Their meeting was a continuation
ot a demonstration held in the Park
Saturday when hu'ndreds of moto-

rists in the New York area drove in

daylight with their beadllghts blazmg as a sign of solldarlty with the
troops
Mayor J ahn Lindsay. in a brief
appearance In the Park at noon, said
there were deep divisions in the U.S.
about
long~range goals of
U.S.
foreign policy
"But there is no division regarding
the hurt and blood in Vietnnm," be
declared
The cxpreSSlOns of
support tor
Amencan servicemen were intended
as a counter demonstratIon to Sat.

urday's bib anti-war rally In Washmgton

Reception Thrown
For Turkish Artists
KABUL, Ocl 23 (Bakhtar}-The
TurkIsh artists who came here last
week to perform durmg HIS MaJesty's birthday celebratIons were given
a receptIOn Saturday evening at the
Kabul f10tel by the InformatIon and
Culture M IDlstry
The head of the delegation Roshan Kam, and Gul Ahmad

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
.
ocltober HUt (U:tt Co
2:00 p.m.) "
.
"MEN'S LUNCHEON"
MaIre )'011I" ~.~:
~

21500

s

FOmUca sheets. Electric Iron.
Bydraullc door closer. Wool. Perfect wick. Stov.e
muJflers. GoOd Luck General Stores Afghan Market aDd
Raj Kumar Tajar Mir Aim Market-Kabul

PIA Winter Schedule
Effective No,vember 1, 1967
Days: Monday, Tuesday, ThursdClY;
Saturday
Arrival: 1050 hours
Departure: 1140 hours
Aircraft: F-27 (Fokker Friendship)

JERUSALEM, Oct. 23 (AP}-Th~
Israeli gOvernment Is 10 10 . ahead
with plans to lay a 4Z-lnCh oil pipeline from the Red Sea pbrt of
Ellat to Ashbod of Ih~ Mediterranean, it was learned Sunday.
Th. cabinet decided Friday to
replace Ibe existins 16-mcb EilstHaifa line at a cost of morc than
$70 million. Funds for the scbeme
are provided for 10 the 1968-69,
budget, a treasury spokesman said.
The new line wjll increase annual
capacity from five to SO million tOns
and It IS understood the
refinery
will be built at Ashbod.
ADEN, Oct. 23
(Reut.r}-Bntain's high comm1SS!oner 10 Aden,
SIr Humpbrey Trevelyan, flew to

rNTERNATIONAL CLUB AFGHANISTAN
Oktoberfest - Week

KANDAHAR, Oct. 23 (Bakbtar)
-The Kandahar Fruit Company
exported 2,482.800 kg of fruit last
monlb.

present
from OCTOBER 24th to 29th, 1967 TIlE OPEN

tl

A -uN" offtclllrspeaklng

.

USSR Launches
New Satellite

World's best-known and largest seller of home applia-

ELCTRIC MEAT GRINDER
This attractive and easy to use machine can also grind
vegetables, dried fruits, potatoes and fish.
Available in the market

.Hippi. Meeting 'FridaYI

SAIGON, Oct. 23, (BeuIieI')
A 22-year-old BtMldhlsj; nllD,
Hoe Lae, burned herself ill>
death at a pagOOa here early
Stmday, a sppkevnan tor the
mWtani Buddhist la£Uon said.
'Pollee took po
sJon of the
DUD'S d1arred body and five
1ettel1l she wrote before her
suiclde, he added.

Mllitant BuddhistIl have
protestin/r recenU;y at a

been

20.30
DANCE

"SCHUETZENFEST"
GERMAN FOLK SONG EVENING AND

. Interdepe~dence' Vital' Factor,
~_J~/tli~'rie,~ -~,~tDat'Mes~ge,
.

ShU PaaIul-4e best veget-

able 00 available.

October 27 at the MiUtary Clu6, airport road 3 p.m,
For reservations call 21101 following the Hippf night
at the French Club, 8 p.m.'

!4th 12.30
Men's Luncheon
16.00
Start of the SHOOTING COMPETITION
Sauerkraut
'
,

MOSCOWI\i Oct. 24, Q>PA)~
The Soviet Union launChed another teleconununications SJltellite "Mo!niya One" on SundaY,
uTass" news. agency reported.
yesterday.
~ _
, _ --'~ _ It said the maiti ptiJPose' of the,
,
Jaunehlnll was to emiuie - the
., FollOWing Is tile lexl of U. Tha1tf~
beaming of p/:Ogranuneil of the
\
USSR central television sYstem . UN, dati m"saD'·
As we look at the world' ~und
. to areas of the extreme DO~ fI
Siberia, the Far East, and central us today, we cannot but recogiljse
that tho promises' of the Cbarter, In
Asia.
th~ field of economic and socl~ adThe new Satellite would fonn a ,'ancement as mudi as 10 tlte lIeld
link in the chain of other "Mol- of international' pOlAUcal N~t1on:.
niya One" devices launChed earl- ships, are far from fulfilled.
Two decades after the nations of
ier on orbits around the. earth.
Apparatus of the sigDamDg and the world ag;reed "to employ Iotermeasuring complex and aJaO llYs- national measures for the promotion
terns for the orientation, orbit of e,onomic and social advancement
corr!'Cting and power suppliell of of all peQples", hunger, poverty and
the Spihnil<. bad been inStalled disease -.un haunt more than twoin the satellite, besides llPpara- tbJrl!". 'I,f man~nd, and the gap between the rich and the poor is widell'
t~ for the trat;ISlJllsslon of ·tele-,
ing to th~ point 'lf despair.
vision programmes and for longAt the sam'e tilIle, tw.o decades
distance, multichannel _ radio
communications.
Accoro,ing ill> the data received tQ.e a'pparatus, installed in the
communications Sputnik, fUDC'tions nonnally.
.
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Another Buddhist Nun
GOes Up .with Flames

store Ia tbe

f

M'omtaz Tra'nsport. Company
f

I~.

.,

•

,';.'

The most mobilised firm to transPort gas9.inE

...
•

25th 16.00
Start of second round of SHOOTING
Sauerbraten

Anti Racists. Want
Smith Go,vt. Out,

governmeDt ehatta' whiCh rece>gn!Rs a pro-government flu:-

tIon as the legal. voice of the
Buddhist church tn Vietnam.

Weather Forecast
;.,("ri.~~~-foIIiill

and cenlnl
regions will be eJoudy with oc:easloaa.l
iIhowen. Yesterda;y
North SalaD&' had 2 em. of SIIOW,
Soqth 8alaDg 3 em. KabDl Iud 6
IIlID raID, KarezmIr 3 mm, M-..
re 8hartf 1 mm, and KUlldIlll 1
Sk1e8 in

Dortlulm

nun.

Tbe warmest _
wu KaDdahai' with a Iilgh of 30 C, 86 P.
NGnh'~ _
eoIdest with a
low of -2 C, 28 F.

The
9:30

w.

in KabDl
9 C, 48 P.

limDpentore

a.m.

at

with competitions in FINGERHAKEN
ARMDRUECKEN...BEERDRINKEN Reibekuchen

20.30
PREIS SKAT AND BINGO-afterwards
WGH-FIDELITY...

I

,

Momtaz transport company tankers are

27th 16.01 Election of THE "BEER QUEEN"
Stimmung
Fun-humor-dance

re:a~y to work regularl y throughout the year.

Tanz Jubel

k~J-.~:,r,.,,,,,, j

~\'"

CINEMA

At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and to p.m.
Itsllan-Freneh film dubbed 10 FarBi
IL RITORNO DI RINGO

.
,

"0

Beautiful prizes 40Mted by: LUFl'HANBA,
A.W.I., HOC~, SIEMENS.
,

KAKE YOUR RESERVA'f.!0N NOW: Call 21500, Mrs.
Zial, Mr. Kessel or Mr. Sawhney.
APPLICATION FORMS FOR COMPETITIONS

_ ..

Mo~taz transPQrt ~·ompany 'is ready to

For all competitions:

~t ~j,5, 7 aDd 9 p.m. Ruulan film.
D.IlWl'l OF WIN1ER

the,auditorlum

LONDON, Oct. 24, (Tass).The movement against apartheid
bas condemned Southern. Rhodesia
racialista and crlti~lsed British got f
nnI
""th th
veromen, Or co vance ''''
e
Southern RhodeslaD ra;cialists and
inability to prevent the imlOn of
· f st a tes-the republi c o.•
ra cia IIS
South Africa, R1iope/lia,aDd Portugal.
.Tbe resolulion adopted by the movement saya thllt th~ British government bears a serious respon&ibillty for the fact that this 'racialist union led by the· repubU"
of South Africa now presents a
threat to independeDt 'Africa lUld,
above all, to Zambia. .
The resolution urges the WIlson government to take ·effective
measures to end the racialist
regime
In
, Rqodesla
and'
ensure
that
the
goveJ<l)J1)ent o~Afrlc8D majority la
set up there.

01 'Kabul Uulverslty In this motning's commemorative functloD,

after pledgtDg uthat armed forces
shaD not b'C'lUsed, save in the com-

mon interes~" 'nations have not only
been. unablo 10 abandon w~ sa a
means of protectIiIg or promoting
self-interest bu~ ominouslY, \thi!Y
seem, at urnes, '" be on the -bl'lnk
of abahdoninll' their faith in the
Charter,shd In the vallcllty or practlcabillb-- nf lbe world em'IBaged by
It.
For 'thls sorrowful and polenUally
disastrous state of ~aIn in the
world of today, perhapa the chief
factor responsible II what might be
described 8S a state of ,mind or, ra..
ther.· a state' of moralltY,' .
'As the natloils of lbe world have
accumUlated.. over the past two decades since the Charter was pro-

claimed, greater and greate< potential for good as well as for evO, they
have not a;cqulred-the correspondlog
sense of obligation towarda others.
It Is this moral Imbalance which
ts both responsible for, and is Itself fed by, the ~mplementaUon-gap'
between the promises proclaimed 10
the Charter and the actual practices
of natlo.n>, large and small.
This Anniversary Day provides an
opportumty for a stock-taking, both
matenal and moral. It provides an
111
th
l'in
opportunity
for reea
og
e years
p clples
proclaimt:Q,
twenty-twp
ago ;aild for relasSesslng their value
in the world today.
The way of ille enloined by the
Cbarter Is no inore philosophical
dream. ldeali, in the long- run, ba'",
always turned out to be mankind's
most practical and precious posse..
slons.
.
In' a world bristling with moana of
msssive destrueUpn, .ucb Ideall bave
now becom~ the only alternative to
aelf_termlnation.
Let UI, therefore, on this day reoIIqlrm the wisdom of th~ way of
llfe ,proclaimed in the United Nations 'Cbarter and determine to renew oUr '1lfo'rla towards allatntng It.

SINGAPORE, Qt. 24, (AFP).Sgapore's Act~ erime Minister
Dr. Tah Chin, ,'C!iYe :,ye~~rd8Y
urged Asian broadcasters to n8J,".
row the gap between, ml'11's minds
and" promote . world peace and
goodwill.
.
He was add~ing .the opening
of the fourth general. asseJP.bly
of the ,Asian B/:Oadcastlng Union,
About 100 inembers.and delegates f/:Om 41. countfie;1 including Mghanistiin are ~QkiJlS part
in the week long deliberations
which woUld mainly be centred on the legal ant! adJlilnistrat-,
Ive aspects of broadcasting.
The l1cting prime ptInlster reminded the di11ega~es that In
.,....._"""--"--,....,.
._.,..-_..,...._-'0..,........,._'..:.".......,...,...;.......,._
many l\Slan countries the p/:Op.
le~ of a.natlona~ ,b/:Oad~t~
service were manifold due .to, the
I"lculiar conditions prevaiUnll lh
Afghanistan,
resident I repre- , By A 8bff Writer
each coUl).try' and asked them to
assist sinaUer nations to ptoYide ·sentat!ve'. of the United 'Nations untll'1946 and then' worked wlth
- efficient and effective service. ill DllVl'lopment'l?rogranune ;Anlene the United Nations.
ShBhbaz,. helleves is ricb in ltu-Until he .came to Afghanistan
the people. •
, •,
man' pqtelltliil.·
_
in January 1968; Sbahbaz beld
. ~ '~.
L ~
The vast JIt!iJorlty of the peo- posts lit "India, ThlliiaDd and Ko,.",
,.,.._,
ple""are.lnfe$lie'1~; he Il\':Ys: But rea' Which gave htin l'<1a1ght Into
Deputies Approv.e.-.
'p~spelity; of
iI~pi!!ldJi"on conlIltions -in &ia.
.'"
'\"p,JI.!pi/:
,"'
t
>
,'resollrcea dt ~~,:*o,u~- ~ , ~ In' develop'm,,~t efforts he tav~J~;
MUiilcfpaUty·.":
',.tnt. ' ,
."
,.1,. • ,
ours the pattern' of assistance
.
" " " . ' ,-:'-. f\,.. ,
'KABUL. oc&. -'. 2C (B'llkhtilr)';4 ~,s,h~4p',ai, l\(l,,!ilirui~lfjs~v!iSlJY'e:ii:- re.n~ei;i!<! bYt~he United 'Nations til
."!e~~r 'coUP~l"ies. , .
. ArUcl~ll 10'.~0· t1l!"ci.~~t~: l~,,: l~i:' '~ell<;ecl,,' iJ;l.developme!!t eUoiis' l theTliIS
Illd as IS tlie case of J:tI, , crnlne !"unlclpalltlea '(!Ire '~~: . '~ \SWI'l;l "illtloll81 -hIS' urtema('tio~lil'l:iuTe~r
'hegll4;iJl1937
With'
'll.l)an!stan,
Is long tenn asslstan~,
an~ •approrod 'flip i:ertslo . ~I"I~-:
' \ " ce 'differing from bilateral asslSmentS'ln yeateraay', se8@lon' Of .: the 'tlii .Lea8'ue'ol 'Nations; ""'1
tance
because it Invariabl;Y
Woles! .nrgah. :
. , •••," - .A1pa'rt from ii tOUr'ye~~ii\terVat
durl~ .which he. practiced .!IIVi''' ~onsists of grants ~ather than
•
Th~
eweti';;
whleb
la~~roin
e
•
a.m. \0 2 piID. 'faa. pr~aldea-. 0Y!'f and se~i:d,wnh'the I1item/l~oi>'li1 credit ·and.!s aimed at'paving'the
by pro Abdul Z8her, Presldent,of RecirCiwS)anl1'~t&e'SVij$ii,'gqVerit~," Way for all roUl}d 'development
merit,' !lii ~steY~ -with tlte ':r.e88lie'r rather than ,tntluencing pubthe WoleBi Jirgah.
.~
•
'1' 'I.
+.'" ;
I
J)'"
•

CAIRO SAYS 2nd ISRAELI
SHIP SUNK OFF PORT -SAID

UN, OAU Urged To
End Nigerian War

CAIRO, Oct. 24, (DPA).-RadCairo claImed Monday
that
UAR anned forces sunk another
Israeli vessel of unspecified type
after It had entered UAR territorial waters northeast ·of Port
SaId.
A, mihtary spokesman announced, "at 1830 hours GMT another
naval unit of the hostile forces
appeared in our territorial waten; northeast of Port Said.
"It clashed with our own naval
units, which hit her severely several explo~ions were percelved.
'"rhe radar screen shOwed that.
the unit sank. Our naval forces
returned safe and sound to their
base."
'A Reuter
<!!,~p~tch..
frOID
'rei· AVIV says that Israel's defellCe- minister, 'Sllid last night
t\l.at President Nasser resumed
ho~tillties with
Israel when he
orilered the Jrilsslle attack on the
D~troyer
Eilat on Saturday.
He compared the sinking of the
~ilat to Pre~ident Nasser's ~ction.
lor closing the Tiran Straits exactly five months ago.
He declared: "Since the destro/er was 14 miles (22 kID) from
the coast there was no ot&er reastin for the attack except one-

LAGOS, Oct 24, (DPA).-Lihenan PreSIdent WiII18m Tubman
has called on the UN and the OrgaOlsatlOn of
African UOlty
(GAU) to persuade eastern NIgerIan seceSSIOnist leader Colonel
Odumekwu Ojukwu
and hia
supporters to lay down their arms
as requested by federal Nlgenan
leader J akubu Gowon.
In a message to Gowon Tubman said he had sent identical
telegram to U Thant and Dlallo
Teili suggesting that they trY by
some means of channels to CODtact Ojukwu to this end
•
Tubman, who is one of six African leaders selected to 'come to
Nigena as an OAU Nigerian crisis 'mission member said he was
deeply concerned 'about the resistance of secessionist forces in
the civil war now raging in NIgeria and the destruction of life
and property.

10

it

FAO' Meetin9
Opens In ome

.

l '

J
ROME, Oct. 24, (DPA).-Methods and mechanisms f or easjng the world dileJDIDa of :IQo
little food for too many people
are the core of a month of blgblevel sessions, which began here
Monday
The major meeting is that of
the conference of the ~ Food
and Agriculture
Organisation
(FAO) whose 114 members meet
In biennial session from November 4 to 24 to chart the organisalions work programme and to set
Its budget for
the ne"., two
years.
FAO's council In its session
last June agreed In priDciple to
reCommend a budget level of
~59.8 million for the 24-month
period.
The budget approved for 1966
was $49.9 mlJllon.
The conference on November
22 wlll eh,et a director-general.
~ Dr. Blnjay Ranjan SeD from
India, who hBs headed the orgllnteation since its e'lection at
a special session of the confer,.
ence in 195&, has been nominated
for a further tenn by his government.

I,

serve its customers
tran.port gosolitle' in.
accordance w·ith inter,n ationa' stc;tndards.
Transportation to any place i,. occepted
on basis of agreement. C~ntoct TeJ: 24918

the desire to resume hostilities,
ltke five months ago.
"We, tOOl WIll know how to
move step after step as we dId
then," he added.
Gen. Dayan added "It is not
difficult to violate a ceasefue and
to fire.
"The canal IS only 150 metres
WIde, but we h"ve accepted the
ceaseflre and ~Ived according to
Its rules," he saId.

Soviet Defen~e
Official In Cairo
CAIRO. Oct. 24 (DPAHovlet
Deputy Defence Minister' Matvei
Zakharov flew without prior anoo.uncement Sunday night at the bead
(If a military delegation, Ib~ paper
"AI Akhhar" disclosed y~sterday .•
It saId Zakharov would spend "a
few days" In CaIro, but did not sp~
ecify the purpose behind his sudden
trip.
Zakharov's arrIval, however, comes close upon the heels of the Incldent Saturday, wben tbe UAR
Navy sank the Israeli destroyer "Ei1at" withm issUes off Port Said
The UAR cabInet bas meanwhile
met und~r President Gamal Abdul
Nasser to review the situatlOn, according to the semi-offiCial "AI
Abram".
• Earlier Nasser had meetings with
UAR Armed Forces commander
M\?hammed Fawzy and iraqI AIr
Force Commander Gasaam aI-Shaker,

The LIberian President said he
heard several appeals from Gowan to Ojukwu to lay down anna
and meet federal government representatlv~s
for consultations
but these ca11s seemed to have
been unheeded.
Notmg

that many lives

were

still bemg lost in the present
conflict, Tubman saId:
"It seems to me that a continuatIOn of thIS conflict might drag
on for a long time and all Amcan, OAU and United Nations autheontles could be culpable for
remtssness by not el<erting efforts the federal government in
restoring peace as I think it is
their oblIgation to do, even though
the questi6n is an internal one!'

French Set Impossible Terms
On British EEC Negotiations
LUXEMBOURG, Oct. 24, (Reuter)
France Monday set near.lmposslble
conditions lor the opening of negotlatlOns between Britain and the
Common Market on British membersblp in the community
French Foreign Minister Maurice
Couve de Mun.lle '!iaid Britain must
first abandon sterhng's internaUonal
role as a reserve currency as well
as restore its balance of payments
and make Its economy .ound.
He also hinted to the Common
Market Councll of Ministers that
Brttaln sbould devnlue sterll!,g-just
as France devalued
francs to
prepare It.elf for entry Into the
newly....tabllsh~ Common Marlall
In 1959.
We,t (;"rman Foreign Minister
Willy Brandt firmly supported the

I

SIX should set a deadline for thelr
discussions among themselves and
call Britain to the conference table

December.
The French foreign mlnlster a1so
said- Britain must accept the Mar~
ket's common external tariff and

in

common agricultural policy.

Only US Seeks
Viet Peace: LBJ
WASHINGTON, Oct 24, (DPAlThe United States Is conllnuing its
searcb for peace 10 VIetnam, "but
we appear to be searchIng alone,"
US PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson saId
Monday
"Those who began the war were

Y'N's AS,lis.'lance Is 'Self Help;Shahba~ Notes ::ri~:.o~f;;:l~=~;:~:aa:~; ~t~~ J:~~;;n t~~;r~I~~~f;;:~~/~f~na~
>

Trubel
Hefterkeit

1

.w.u:::i&~CINDIA:;==:=====~

rAmi:

DANCE
26th 20.30
GRAND OKTOBERFEST DANCE
Koteletts

20.30
CHAMPION RIFLEMAN BALLSCHUETZENBALL...

-- ---_._--'--

I

Aisian Broadcast
Meeting Opens

29th 20.30 Start of the CHAMPION SHOT "KOENIGSSCHUSS" Knoedel

y . . . . .7'B~~:
Kabat
IS C
6 C
6tF
43F
Herat
%5 c i t e
77P
5'1F
Mazare
Sharil 20 C
15 C
88F
59P
Gham1
16 C
5 C
61 F
4lF
Logar
22 C
5 C
12P
UP
Gardez
11 C
"C
63F
39P

I,

"SCHUETZENFEST"
20.30
Preliminary ELECTION OF TIlE "BEER
-QUEEN"

28th 16.00
'~KLATSCH" AND FASmONSHOW Brathendel

".

KABUL, Octf :t4ho(eakhtar}-The
Supreme Admitiistrative,!\Councll of
Ibe Judiciary formed under Article
9 of the Orcllnance on Organisation
and. FunctIOns of 'the Judiciary held
Its fIrst meeting yesterdays !Under the
chtltrman.hlp of Cblef JtlsUce, Dr.
Abdlll Hakim Ziayee .
luternal procedures rules of the
Supreme Court; the drafting of ordinances and regulations required of
the Supreme Couu fly tbe Ordinance on Organisation and Functions

hours of talks between king Hus~
sein of Jordan and Algerian President Houari Boumedienne. The
king flew to Spam Algiers Friday
for a private visit.
The government statement said th~
joint effort would be aImed at "the
trimupb of right"'.

Ilces offers you an.

Fand,

at

~

Council..rbdl\
Meets

NATIONAL

preSident of the cultural affaIrs department spoke about the good relatIOns b~tween Turkey and Afghanistan.
Deputy InfdrmatIon and Culture
MInISter Mohammad NaJim Arya
presented gifts of Afghan products
and handicrafts to members of the
Iroupe
The group was seen off at the
aIrport yesterda y by Afghan artists
and Gul Ahmad Fand.

....

"'
.
_._----.. " S6pr~~i eourt

ALGIERS, Oct. 2i (AFP}-Jordan and Algeria are to continur
rhelr cooperation in a jomt effort
to wipe out the effects of Israeli aggression in th~ Middle East war,
an Algerian government communi_
que said Thursday nigbt.
The communique foUowed 36

l'Q#'

lie optnIon or' uitdertaklng spectacular projectS.
"UN aId, In fact, is self ald." He
says through developing men:>bers we develop ourseh..s. Rather
thall doing things we ahow bow
tblngs can ~ done.
.
"This at tiJtielJ' causes fruatralions. Host g()vernuiellts want'
i'1'mediate resul~" 'Wd our"experts, IIkewille" Wllllt to do things.
'~ut we keep Jniline with our
nbje"tives of teaching and facilit'iting ways 'of doing thinga," he
said.
Eco!'-omlc develoPm~nt Is the
mainstaY' of UN development efforts in Afghtinistan. AgI'I~ulture
comes first, with education cIo(eonld. on paD/> 4)

honal
federation ot commercial,
He 'warned tbe ministers of the clerical and tecbntcal employees.
Six that w/tll~ there were risks in"They cling stubbornlly to Ibe bevalved In enlarging the commumty Ifef that their aggression will be reto conclude Brilain and the other warded by our frustration, our Imthree applicants-Denmark, Norway patience, our willingness 10 .tay th~
and Ireland-there were lust as course."
many. risks involved In saying no
"It 'wIII not be so," be said.
"It Will never be possible
to
MeanwhIle according to Reuter
Ilchieve a lofty political goal without Ame~lcan fighter-bombers Sunday
rlaks," be said. "If the community hit the key Halpbong railway yard
refUsed new
members, stagnallon lor tbe seco/ld day running.
and resignation mlgbt follow."
Otber Skyhawks
and Crusad""
Italian Foreign Minister Ammtore lets knocked out one span of the
Fanfllnl saId the Six should see the Haiphong blghway bridge one mile
applica'l1ons as an acknowledgment from the city centre, an Amlriean
of their Buceesa and-tormally called spokesman said bere today.
for the opening of negotiations,
Other thunderchlefs
.truck the
Beiglan Foreign Minister Ple~re Hoa Lac airfield 20 miles west of
Harmel, supported by Dr. Jo,,"pb the North Vietnamese capital MOl>Luns bla Dutch counterpart, said the day
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reasons

capItals WIth the approach of
the WInter we may expect a
consIderable mereage in the sille
of these handmade
sheepskin
coats there
The foreign exclillllge earned
from wese tWo Items has had some effect, even jf a minor olle
oh briproving the '~Itlon of
AJgharu and bringmll d6wn the
poce of the-dliIIar l1ere
How are we going to keep
the dollar rate doWi:l ,n the markets here? This has alwaYi been
a major problem since-the free
market In' KabUl 'S tllilque The
HaJI seasoR IS n'caring In another two monthS tho_ds of
haJls WIll go on PIlgrlniages to
Mecca This' wl11 affect the JiOsItlon of the foreIgn reserves
We ought to have a second look
a t the policy of allowmg free
traffIc of foreIgn exchange In
Afghamstan it IS a good busml!Sll
for the brokers, and also a profItable one for those who seU money
But we ought to study whether
In the long run, as a dev"loplllll
natIOn, We can afford such a
luxury when we need foreIgn
exchange reserves for our developmeQt projects
The standby agreement we
have With the International Mo-'
retary Fund IS one way of ensurmg a stable Afghan.,
but
whether we should go on Wlth
thiS pohey IS another queStion
We have reached a stage of
developmept where we must re\ lew some of the f.scal and economic POhCles mcludmg the one
related to free marketIng
Tbe
prIce of dollars In 20 years has
shot up from AI 30 to 83 Perhaps thiS fantastIc nse •• partIally due to haVIng no control
system

for

lnwrnational
Textile Trade Up

/

"

We are sorry, however, to ~ triat"\Ii'~
People's RepUblic of China III not a member of
the United Nations The rights of the ChlDese
people shonld be'~tOW!d In'lhe wOrld orpidsatlon and It should be accepted as the only
representative of China.
Although peacekeepmg was one of the
obJectives for whIch the United Nations was
founded, as long as some of Its 1Demtim-'i:ontinne not to pay their pe&el!keeplng -dues the
United Nations Will not be able to poOce areas
which require international peace enforcement
nor continue Its peacekeeping operations In
areas where It Is already committed.
In a wIder perspectIve the shortcomings of
the world organisation stem from the lack
of Interest m and dlsassoelatlon of certain
members from a ~nmber of Its actlvities. Yet
the United Nations, whatever Its achievements
and failures, Is tbe oilly liIte'i'national organlsat.on which maoJdj(d rebes on to preserve world
peace and secuntY
l'nlted NatIons Day should serve as a reminder to ail the member nations of their
l'eSponslblllties to this organisation and should
enco\i'i'age them to review their rel!itions with
the wllrId body particularly In those areas
where lhey have not cooperated as fully as they
might Such yearty'reviews may In the long
run strengthen the United Nations

Today s Islah carned an editorral
on United NatIons pay Twenty..one
years ago it said, repres~ntatives of
51 nations gathered together m San
Francisco and brought out the United
Nations Charter In the hope that
uruversal adherence to i\ would en
sure world peace and promote mter
national cooperation
This happend when the world bad
JUst come out of a deadly and devutQtlng war Tweoty'-()ne years
have passed smce that day
Dunng thIS perlod
world peace
was threatened on several occasions.
but catastrophes were aveJ:'ted 8S a
result of efforts of In{ members who
proved on eve.rY occasion that m
ternlltional problems and contro''l8rsles could be solved better through
negotiations
The editonal also referred to the
efforts of the United Nations spe
c1ahsedi agencies In promoting health
education and culture
in various
membefl counlnea.
AgenCies like

UNESCO

UNICEF

the

World

ijelghbourlDg Arab countries
The au tcome of the emergency
seSSion of the General
Assembly

Peace can be ~stablished m the
world only when all UN members
especially the big powers, respect

whIch deUberated on the

ihe Unlled Nations

Middle

East criSiS has profoundly disappointed peacelovihg nations of the
world because the open Israel1 ag
gresslOn which resulted In the kill
mg of thousands of fimocent Arabs
and the occupatIOn of territory al
mos~ twice- the size
of Israel was
not even condemned

The
French Communist Part)' I
Sunday
newspaper
L'Humclnue
Dtrnanche
celebrated its 1 OOOth
Issue with a 12IJ..page edition
on
Sunday
The first edition was published on
October 3 1948 the day on WhICh
a government law came mto effect

stoppmg 1he

French dally news

Health Organisation and the World
Food and Agricultural Organisation
have rendered commendable &ervlce
to UN member countries
But the editonal emphasised, the
most urgent need of the present day
world IS the strengthening and con
s04ldation of peace
Big powers
which signed the Umted
Nations
Charter 21 years ago Bnd promised
that they would continue their ef
forts to promote peace seem to have

pa~n tram pubUshmg 00 Sundays
Sunday s issue mcluded a 64-page
supplement on the 50th anniversary
ot the SOViet October revolution
With a personal message from So
VIet. Commurust Party
Secretary
Leonid Brezhnev
RhodeSia plans to complete ber
break With Drlhan by proclaunmg
the republic on the seconq annlversary of her unilateral declaration ot
Independence nexJ November 11 tbe

lorgotten the spirit of the Cbarter

Sunday TIm,s

They hove resorted to a contlnuous arms race and the production
of deadly nuclear weapons
The
worid today il dlvidei:l Into various
groupings each following and en
deavourlng to promote a different
Ideology
ThiS grouping II even manlfe'8ted

Commenting on
the &ecUl two
hours ot surprise talks In Pretoria
SaturClay between South African
Premier John Balthazar Vorster ond
Rhodesian lender Ian
Smith the
newspaper said South African dec
laratlons of 5OU d o.rity were ready
except for the signature

In

the United Nations IlIeU

This

claimed

South African

Foreigc Minister

state of affairs has weakened the

Hllgard Muller and Rhodesian Min

world body to the point that tI finds

Ister for Law and Order Desmond

It difficult 10 adopt J£~quitable and J Lardner Burke-a representative

Just decisions on mafbl' world issues
aggressive elements
to resort to
military
action and to
forcibly
occupy other people s territOries
There are certalO countries which

the rIght wing in the Smith cabinet
-had taken part in the meeting
which ended without omcial communlque
Thirty thousand doctors graduaw
annually in the Soviet Union, Minis-

openly support such aggre.sioa The

ter of Health of the

It has also encouraged some of the

•

at

USSR, Borl.

editorial then mentioned the June ' Petrovsky wrote In lzt1e,tfa
five aggresSIOn of Israel against its
He poirited out that by late twenUIllIl1II1I
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smallpox and plague C8BCS had conslderably decreascd These diseases
were completely vanqUished in the
thlrhes and malaria was wiped out
1960

HospItals feir 2321000 beds now
operate In cities and villages By the

end of 1970 \here will be 110 hospital beda per every 10 000 people
and the num~r at doctors will have
exceeded 693,000 (28 doctor. per
every 10 000 peopie)
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no way In which it can be avoidthe paper Ia1lI In an editorial
Instead of injunctions against d1&-

sent the chl/lenge for the administration is to shape a strategy tor
bringing the war to an honourable

end a strategy that could unite tho
na bon In large part, II it added

But the paper lamented that such
a strategy was u now nowhece to be
seen .,
It said "there must be a willing.
ness to r~cb an accommodation that

reftects the mIUtary and poilUcal
reallt¥>s in South Vietnam, ra1her
tban persistence toward the I!npos
slplo ,goal of Ualag arm. to dellrOY
the VIet Cong as an erganlsed poUtical force
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Irons

wood. carving
The- school also ha'i a section for
flne arts from WhICh a large num
ber ot artists have graduated othe
rs are being tramed there Painting
and sculpture are the two maJor

I

"",--

~

proVide capital and know-bow

lernen.

the recelvmg nations C410 mqbihse

and

1 am grateful to the Assoc.atlon tbere eXiSting but unc\er,utlLised braof Ftlthds of the Untied Nahons m-pllwer, muscle-power, 8\)d nalurfoF hsvlng organIsed this UN Dayal resources ",a above! all iheir
function to Cdnlmenlora~ the 22nd oWn determlnallol\ pll.d wlll to work
-ahDfYetsllry of 'the fOundIng If the In accordanct With tlielr o"(n parUN
tlcular national llelll"~ IlI)..d characAs we are entering Ihe nrd year tensUes which accoun! .fllr the diveeof UN actiVIties aild UN efforts to rmy of tho peoples at: this world of
reduce d1SSle/1sleins and tensions In nurs and for-ol1r' ~urvlyal tbrOusll
the wQrtd and "rehte g(ealer unity the vlclssltudes of hl~tQry
and llCllldlsrlty. let tile quote our ~
It IS thts dlv~rsllY' wlIicp .M1vf'! the
c,elaty-Ueberal U Th8l1t wben he world colour and beauty, ,hlf(i, iIi~
said In hiS new messa~"No na. dlverSlty: Q.f ..flowers whi~.. Bl~ DCa
tIOO. how~ver powerful and w~1, uty!? a jlSrden 1967 hll3 Qcif'1. lfesthy, IS nowadays SUffiCient Udto I~ t IsnalOd -by,~~ ON as )~t~nal
elf Inlerdopendepce IS a VItal factor Tourfsm' 'Vb'!'
•
10 oil( w'orlcl ana sO IS the elUSt~nce
1'hU' I~ 'Of rparucular IOteres\ 'to
of mtemiitlonaJ machInery 10 pro- Mtblinl$tah·lMlcausc !more and n!p(!I
mole an orderly' world ileveroJlment plople are 'Illtr8cted by thIS beautifut
Thus wltb tolerance snd unllerstsn- coUrilry'lind 'tourism mily easUy'bedIngo we may lay the founilitjons of come a mam source of Income ,for
I~stlng ~e This 1S the mcsnmll Afllhilmstlln
'BUt \'(Ihy ,s'~f&i!an~lal'l al1ractillg
of tht UnIted Nallons and of the
efforts to whid}. we arc devoted"
more jl!!0lllii, evefX Y4r'l-'t'o W"iriy,
We are ellaeavourlnS towards ~v~ryday hfe IIi 1\1e(·-.\kiiIJ04 devc·
greater ""lilianl)'\1\! a~-grtat Qumber lop¢ cojllltri<s, ~ tieco!\llDfi WO !!Jof fields whiCh aLSo'lnClu<te ilie po- Ing~ too ten~,-'~'-'Ii\eeliBnl"'l and
rtrolllaI.: area w,th- whIch I am dJl'OC- tlfe~efOr~ 'l\ie lni~~iiI?se' or< iilan 'toT
lly~,
con~med....,conomlc develop- esCape
alld ,~~ltifrt 010 ~a ilfe:whls:h
menl
may appat !hore. Datursl and norli1Vq,thirds of the world's pepple mal lhal\. !he life' lie leads IS qUllo
h v~ 9ji condlilonl of CCOIIOD11C dis- ueifeiifIii!ll/lble
lr~~ l!hi~II coulel tie 9uilstantiaIJy
~ut • unfortllnal~ly, t~e ,places on
IIJ1'pro~ bY·lIreater solidarIty
I eatlb. where pesce, nobility, narmossy. soiJiillQty and- not chmty, boCa- ny, and Tgrand~ur.can l>o fOlllld are
use It Is not enough to collecl fu- geilIDg fewer and fewer Fortunatenlio and give them away for the ne- Iy, AfghanIstan, by Us natu,al and.
edy, what is required IS a parteer' particular charactorlStlcs
offers to
shlJl whereby lho rIcher natIons csn traveller all meso thing. Why? Re-

I

yo~r

t
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ncullure

educahon, aoclal services,

(Contd on page 4)

Abdul Qudos Wardak the cbJel su
pervlsor of the weaving department
In addition to weavmg the students Jearn various desslgns which
they can use afterwards added War
dak The students are under the

and

In

the weaving deparlment and

have 'already graduated

SOO

Beneath the cacophony of poh- ~ Ph,hppmes and In Ceylon
tical sloganeermg and tubThe problem
the~ were set
thumpIng
that seems to over- was to fmd means of m.creaslDg
whelm manr &,an countrIes, po- the deplorably low y.elds of rice
tentlally
productive revolutIOn
m AsIan countrIes which have
IS gomg on Tips is the rice revo- not been able to mcrease praduclutlon whIch could transform the tlon despite generations of exhVlng conaltlons of the average
penence In growmg the staple
Asian And smce food productIon food of their people
IS the baSIC politIcal problem In
The average Yield m India Is
most developmg countries a subs- about 1 5 tons, m Thailand about
tantIa! change m the prospect 1 6 tons and ,n the Philippmes f 2
for nCe cult.vatlon IS bound tons per hectare TrOPiCal .rICe
to be reflected m changes ID the productIOn m general has never
patterns of POhtlCal relatlonsbi!'!' been able to exceed two tons per
both mternally and externally hectare As agamst this, nce farfor many As.an natIOns
mers m temperate chmates, for
The possible nce revolutlon'ls mstance, In Japan, Austraha and
the result of the Work of 'plant Italy have been able to averlllte
SOil between four to SIX tons per
phYSIOlogIsts, genet'01sts,
chemiSts and agronomISts working hectre
m the seclUSion of their expenThis great d.fference was
1~
mental
paddy-plots
and
laboratoreadll)'
explamed by the fact
" 1
>les, notably Los Banos In" tlie
that most tropical rIce-productIOn
A stndent spins thread
condltlOn~ of
was done under
subSIStence culttvatlOn while the
temperate zone offered better IrrIgatIon fertlloser, weedmg, pest
control and other SCIentific cullural prac!lces
OffiCIal strateSY for restonng though at a slower rate than In Ihe tlOg botli tlie export and Import fl
penod before 1964
gures
,.
But when It was found that
Bntam s balance of payments has
The Government
has, however,
The Ina.ket background 10 the even under the best condItions
concentrated on tackll!lg the three
avaIlable at tropIcal experIment
bastc sources of the deficit the ou- taken several stepS-lncludmg dec- beh'lVlOUr of UK exports Ill'; thi>dfial statIons the Yields remamed,
tnow of prtvate IOQg-term capllal, ISlons which WIll lead to economIes st half of the year IS th~ Jbet~-had
oe defence spend,ng oV"f.sea&-wh- been a SIgnifIcant slowdown' In ,IIie very low, It became clear that
go-vernment exvenditure overseas,
ralt: of outp)!! grtlwth III several of the answer to the problem proand tile w.aluiess In B.nam s trad- lch should resulf:ln appreCIable sa
YIngs over th,e next few years
Br,rtam's pnnclpal export marketsbably lay m changmg
the qua
Ing account
notably Europe and North A"Ienca hty of the nce plant Itself so
Thus the Issue o~ whIch attention
that a hIgher yield was "bUIlt
Th~ fusl of these ptoblems has IS now focussed IS the trend of Bn- -and that une"lPloymcnl had been
mto" the plant
noW larsely )ieen overcomo By me- tam s basiC balance of trade 'The tendlJlg to rISe In a number of the
Among tbe many causes efans of a tlghtenmg of excliange co- Governmenl has chosen to tackle mduslrjallsed countries
Indusrial prociilctlon tn the OECD fectmg low yields were
ntrol and a vo!ulltsry programme thiS Issue. ID the short 10 medium
The tendency of the trad.tlonal
of restraml laueched m 1966, 'prt- term, by reslraJQlI;lg domestic econo- area this sprinS was no higher IlIan
IC the summer of 1!l66 and die Jl'otype of rice plant to grow thm
vatc mv~stmellt overS(Oas ha~ been mic actlVlty
This corree\S tht trading defICIt wth ~f trsde had alSo'slackened 'As and tall so that at fru.tlOn It
sharply reduced from lhe peak levIiy teduclpg the demand for unports a result Botam's 'ioxpoCts 10 North became lop-heavy and lodged m
els al whIch " was rUllnmg m 1964
the mud APart from the obvious
In conJupcllon wllh a nse In for- and by encouraging manufaclurers Amenca and Western Europe decloss of gram Involved, this predownlurn m lined' during the first half-year
e'gn mvestment In "tho Uml~ Kin- compens~te fo, Ihe
The experience of the UDlted Km
vented the matunng ears from
gdom It led 10 a surplus on prIvate their domestic markels by steppmg
up exports
gdom has been SimIlar to that of multiplying and made It difficult
_ Investment
account
both In
many 9ther mdestoaUscd countries
C~rtalnly tbe policy has caused a
to harvest the crop partIcularly
the last quarter of 1966 and the hrst
whose
exports have been flat or desetback
to
the
level
of
busmess
actwhere mechamsed methods were
Quarter of this year
tVlty II! Britain Sonce the last b~lch chnIng 10 recent montlis
used
Imports alsd reaclied high levels
of
deflatlonary measures were tak
Much of the tropical nce was
The second cource of strain-go
en In July 1966 the unemployment In Ihe fJrst half of the year, partly grown In wet zones where low
v~rnment overseas expenditure-has
rate bBS rISen from I 2 percent to reOeclmg the lifting of the tempor- clouds prevented the ",Iants from
proved more Intractable Current
ary Import surcb~rge, and partly denVlng the benefit of sunlight
24 p!'rcenl seasonally adjusted
officJal expenditure has, mdeed, con·
mcreased
arrivals of fuels and food,
But
from
oow
on
the
tempo
of
which enables It to produce Its
tmued 10 rIse In the past few years
maXlm)lDl YIl!ld
dom<:stIc expanslOO IS expected to dnnk and tobacco
lmports of food and fuel often
Increase leading to a renewal
of
Water control, weedmg,
and
growth 'I' Ime wllh the country s move erratIcaUy Among surchar- the applocatlon of pllStlCldes and
li'ree Exchange Rateli At( productIve capacity. -But how succ geabie Imports, which rel11alned fertlhser were too often done 10D'MfhaliiStan Ba.n~ ~ essful is the poUcy beIDg In achie- high ID the second quarler. some part adequately or haphuardly
By mterbreecding selected breving ~Is I'rlmary obJecttve of restpr- of tbe Increase IS aurlbutaole 10 a
KABuL, Oct 24 -Tire following 109 Bntaln's balance of payment once-for-an replenlshmeol o(..stocks
eds of the japonf¢a ana indica
ore the;'" exchange rates at the Da
The result of these movements 10
varet.es SCIentISts have been lI~e
account as a w/lole?
Afglitinl.tlln \J;l":l'K expressed In AtDuring the fIrst lWp quarters" of bolh export~ aed )mports WBS 1hal to produce neW tYpes of nce plant
lIbanl per unit o~ foreign curr~~y
the year, the trade defICIt widened, the VISIble trade defictt averaged £10 which grow sturdy at the base
Af '!,.2 50 (per U..5 deUIjr)
,fl.!
73
00
after
tho excepttonally good 'll.utlurn, mIllIOns a month m the first quar- and short m the stem, thus
,
for the last q~at'ier of i966 ni,S re- ter hnd £4S millions a month m
preventJng lodging and saVIng
,
At 203 00 (per POUnd sterUng)
(j;ohld on pa"B 4)
• '(Contd on palle 4)
flected
unJavou!-a~le
tren~s"
atree,
-. • At 20440
.........
At 181250 ,per /lundred DM)
'/
,Af !8250n
Al 168800 (per vhunared SwiSS
fanc)
~f 169966
Af 14q761 (per hundred Fronph
frsnc)
f"f '147774
I
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To all our foretgn experts who
come to help you Improve yOur Slr-

ially prepared patterns
Before graduatlng the students
are gIven projects where they plan,
deSIgn and wea'te
indepen~enuY,
said Wardak After Some practice on
automatic machines they can handle them I1ke experts
At present there are 15 handlooms
which work hke electriC machines.
but the scbool plans to Install some
electriC looms
With the present equlpmenly the
students weaVe various kinds ot: clothes furniture covers. table clbths,
plam and pattern~d handkerchiefs
skirts and overcoats The average
annual income from the sales of the
se woven products amounts to Af

by (he textiles factorIes such as the
Gulbahar Pule Khumn and Omid
Textile Factories
Every aspect of weaving IS ta
ught SO that our students can Y(ork
In bigger textile
factories
said

ASIA'S RICE REVOLUTION

tradlt,oes and avold copying blindly
,everythIng that cOmes {rom outside
ss If I~as all ,w1ihout IOltcepUon
vgood m Itself or SUIted 10 your own
Many: ald-recclvtolf coun.'nes as,
t well, as tb6;je Wfio help 'Ihein are!il>- \gl~g to' realise 'tliat without" a
tfior,?ugh adllptation of pro~allll\1.
es, proJects, meillods (and techniquea
to lhe enVironm~pl, tradltlo"s, attlludes and capabilities of th~ recipIent peop1es no senulne and' llishng
pr0ar<'Sl1 can lie accomplished

II

tecbincal lldvlsoro and foUow .pec-

,

own customs and

iparhcular requirements

>Me;._'"

"'''''s..~~

sold durmg Jashan Orders for table cloths and material for dr
aperles are afso acCepted
There are 400 students enrolled

cause It has not yel b~en caught up
In a process where life Itself baa bC'comc nothing bul a race towards
greater material prosperity and wh"'~-Iittle thOUgh is given to tho ot
her needs of man-the Indlvldualand his well bemg of mind as well
as bOdy and soul
In re~enl years AfghalllStan has
nlMe spectacular progress In economic developmenl and 1Il0re prolll"eos is planned for the commg 'years
snd I feel honQured 10 be asso01Oted with these efforts
, But I should Itk~ to wam this
prllud' Nation to he watchful lest
'lfielr materIal and economic develo
!priie/lt·,s ach.eved at the cost ef
Itltelr l\litl0l1ll1 personality their na-'
'lIonaI ~rllUs 1ind unlque'n~s' .loB
yoll'leal'!l more about the ~utslde
wdrlil, try to learn mare ab~\1t your
own country.

r;l;."'-,
~.....~~

constant suprevision ot teachers and

300000 saId Wardak
The products afe displayed

,--~..:.'""'-'G~ - _ .. - - - - - - - " " - - -

Your Excellency Ladles, and Genl

subjects taught in tbe fine arts dep
artment of the school
In 1960 a new weaving deportment was added equipped
With

tFext Of Skahbaz's Speech To UN Society

The N<w York Tunea commenUng
on the masslve weekend anti-war
p,otests acro~ the United States, sald
the U S government was chaUcniC<!

Ii
~_; = G

~ 1:1

FOR E I G N

ties cholera had been Wiped out in

the USSR and the number of typbus,

there should be pubUc debate in
the Unlted State. for, Indeed there

it, on unofficial

0'

Nations a fact which Is reflected in
the country s foreign polley

"'The real issue is not whether

varIOUS Industnal fIelds such as ca
rpentary tailoring
masonry and

most dangerous of all these en-. and developing nationa ~We ~ope
lallon of th<NfxI!of I( '!.rPeech cUlt I ~es was Israel's mIlitary aggress- that the United Nations ;IIJId
v<red bv Dr Abdul Zahlr on UN
Ion _nalnt the Arab natlOM this
th
ttl
!sa
Day in hillafl»adllit III cMinnan o f . . . .
...,
0 er merna lona organ tiona
the Aasocla""n
t nF\riend! of Uie
summer
d.rectly
respoDalble for prospeUnited Nate...
, T h e fact tbot the Umted Na- nty of mankind will lIetlVe a useEsteemea membaJls of the SoItons could do nothing fruitful ful putpose towards this end.
clety ofi6UN Friends
Ladies and effective to solve thia graIn pursuance of decISion of the
and Gentll'men
ve CoalS other than 8ITauge a United Nations Genl!l'lIl AssemI am <lellghfed to express 4he shaky ceaseflre has caUsed deep bly lD declaring 1967 IntematiofIrm support of the people of IAt- regret among the jusltcc-loVlng nal Toiuism Year r would like
ghanlstanl for the values an"nbb- people of the world
•
to mentIOn. lD accordance WIth
Id
_~~
1<'or those who formulated the thIS great thought, that In the
Jectlves tof the wor org..........on Umted Naltons Charter OCCUpYIng same way that the UnIted NatIOns
to this gathering which IS arranged every year by the SOO1e- the territory of others and the has considered the development
ty
contInUmg mlhtary' occupation of totlnsm important for strengThe
declaration of
the to ilnPose pbhltcal objectives was thenmg economIes and further
Loya
Jlrgah' of Afghan- ,epugnant to law and justice and expandmg understanding betwetembe 19 1964
e<i.\ilvalent to the acceptance of en the people by gettmg a<;quamlstan on Sep
r,
em- the rUle of might and power
ted Wtth each other's cultures and
phasised the foretgn policy of
ThIs IS why we expected the vanllllS ~villsations iP that pesce
Afglijmlstan which is based on
some lIl1portant p¥in01ples mClu- • General Assembly to demand may b'e sttengthened: our country
ding t@1erencj! ItIl the UnIted Wlthoilt hesitation the =edilite Afgharustan, whtch was the CJ'DSSNatIOns Ch8tter
~
and unconditfoW' W1th~WlIl of, road of anc.ent clvillsatlona 'In
.'\fghan!stan's tradi1Wnal
policy the aggress.ve fo1'ces of Israel the'largest colltinent of the world
of•• posItive non.
-" and" Srtim
~lIPfed
Arab land. .s aware of the lDlportsnce of
.ber -friendship with
the; peo_ l1~omm~tely ,we
no:tice :. th\l; 'goal ~ ;w!U1 ~ojlerate as
l!!~ of the world lias prepared:\lii
delegates
of
some milch as posSIble.. '
AIghanlstan from the VerY begln- CO\llltnes
PoStponed
the
nmg for the accepta!1\:e of the Withdrawal and made It condiltoThe Umted Naltollll m re~
pnnClples of tPa Umted Natlona nill On an lffiPos.t.on of unjust .ltS objectiVes of strengthenUlll
Charter and membership m the politIcal and JJilhtory auns In ac- World peace and seounty andl iIlworld orllarusatlon WIth tofty hu- cordaDCe WIth Israeh Wishes
lernatlonal cooperatIon can bemamtanan objectives.
That WaS why Israel became
come ~ore successful when It
That 'S why Afgh~ beca- more stybliorn In her policy of embraces all the nations of the
me a member flf the world orga- aggressIon, and If m this way, Is- World m Its membership We are
niSation In 1p46 Smce then AI- rael.s gIven more tiJile Ilhe will SOlTY to see that' the 'righta of
pursue her expangioDlst and China have not been restored m
It)lanlStan as a faIthful member
has been'working WIth ,a1l th~ occupatIOn goals. Therefore. we fhe world organlSOtion so flq'. We
p:e\1ce1OVlng nations of the ",orId expe'ct tHat 1I1l !latIOns of the hope all tbe nations WIll ualise
to realise the ,deals of the ,Um- world sholild comprehend ~ that the government of the Peat'~ !Nations
danger wblch t~iitena the pres- pie's Republic of China lIS the
Mlii1ItatiJjng -peace t!irougaout t,ge of the Umted Nationa It- only legal repr~ntatlve'~ the
the world and I!lqIlIIIdmg friendly sell and demand tile, inutlediate Chinese nation
);
,
relatIOns and inllependent coope- and uncondit.onal ISi'oeli withratIOn 'between nations based on drawal from the occup.ed Arab
In appre01atIon for the aId glv£quii! nghts for ecottOlJl1C, so~al landS
cn through the Umted Natlona
and cultural development are
InternatIonal cooperatIon to development programme to varthe loftY objectIves of the Unlt- raJSe the liVIng standard In de- 10ua phases of economic, SOO1al
ed Nations and Its spectallsed ag- veloplDg natiohs fs as Important and cultural development
ID
en01e,,'wliich have met with the as stabiliSing peace and IS a fun- AIghanlStan, r would llke to exappri)\ral of the people of Afgha- damental olljectlve of the Unl- press my good wlsbes and those
nlstlin
ted NatIons
of members of Society of F1lIThe United Nations In the
This WInter the second Unit- ends of the United Natlona and
past 22 yel1'rs has been confront- ed Nations Conf~nce on Trade people of Afghanistan for turther
ed by vonoue problems mclud- and Development WIll be held ,n succe.... In the reJUIsatlOn of the
mg those related to the preserva- New Di!lhi to discuss the ser- lofty Ideals of the world organitloil of peace on several JJlDments IOUS gap between the developed satlOn
of crtsls The most recent and
Followltlg

sed ilial Afghaelslan has always been
a fallblul member of the United

lllli l~lllr. ""111 IUlllUlJllllIIIIlllllllllllllIIllUiuOllfuIIllllUllJllllIlUllJlllllllUIII11I111111
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Tstf ().fpr. 'Zahir's Speech On U N Day; ,~,

Charter and

with .baping a stratcgy for bonourably ending lhe conflict

" OW{

•

conSider mutual respect and peace
ful co eXlstenCe~41s the key to soh'\.
109 world problejns
Iri conclusion lhe editoriaJ stres

In

Handloom operated by one of the students.
By Our Own Reporter
Tile Kapul Arts ~nd Crafts School small handloom. at wbich students
established in 1923 has SO far tra
learn basic weavmg sJdl1s Gradu
ined a @reat number of students in ates of thla depaJ;tment are hired

The mternotlOnal textile trade
Increased by 8 per cent In 1966
to 11,600 ml1116n, accordlllll to
International Trade 1966 ClOthIng aM haberdashery Increased
by 16 per cent over 1965 to $2,900
mIllIon, and yarns, manufactured
soods and flmshed products went
up by 6 per cent, to $8,600 milhon
Alone, jute did not take part
In this expansion
Most alIve was the man-made
f.bre sectIon, wh.ch affected cotton somewhat, but the'latter may
be makmg a bIg of a comeback,
haVIng Increased .ts product.on
for the thIrd year runmng The
wool market also looked up, after
a poor perIod at the begmmng
of the 1960's
Both wool and cotton markets
use an lncreasmg amount of
mlm-made fibres-more than a
quarter of the productIOn thIS
year
Exports for Western Europe,
North Amenca and Japan have
shown an Increase of one per cent
m textIles to 765 per cent of th~
total, and of four per cent In
clothmg to 78 per cent, WIth th"
exceptIon of UK whose exports
of textiles have dropped 2 5 per
cent Exports from developmg
countnes have gone up by 37
per cent m Italy, and 27 per cent
m France for textiles, WIth respectIve mcreases m clothing of
31 and 16 per cent
(AFP)
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Last week another step was taken to flJl1her develop
Afghan karakul In order to facilitate tbe "Sorting of kara~
kul, tile Afghan Karakul Institute will buIld a sorting
house In the Industrial area of Kaliul next to the new wemIses of the Kabnl Customs houses The bUlfdInJ which
wll1 cover an area of two and half acres will be eompleted
by the middle of next year at a cost of Af 6,600,080. The
Heywad ConstructIon Company wili build the new sortIng house The new sorting house will have six rooms for
administration, 18 rooms for sorting and a big warehouse.
The cost of the sorting house wll1 be met from the saviDgs
account of the Afghan Institute of Karakul said Abdul
G haJ;our Raja the president of the InstItute In the picture
Commerce MInister Dr Noor All lays the foundation
stone of the new sorting house

British Cannakers Face Competition
FIerce foreign competitIOn faced BritIsh carmakers at thelf
annual shop wmdow-the Lon

World Tin Output
Declining
ProductIOn of tin In Thailand
has not expanded at the antlclpated rate and m Malafpla •\t has
been well mamtamed.1Sut
tinhkelY 10 merease, Stm1\ss and
Co Ltrl say In thetr October review
"And It now seems probable I
that the expected growth mIn-I
cloneSlan productIOn wl1l 1I0t take
place Of lesser Importance there
IS httle hope of any mcrease In
supphes from N,gena or the
Congo, rather the reverse There
s on other hand, some 'prospects
of t o~e In Bolivian production
"',akmg ell these changes mto
Rccount It would be a fair assum.
ptlon that total world output is

N.s

now runnmg

at a rate of some

5,000 tons les:j than was generally
anticIpated earlier In the year

don International Motol' Show"hlch opened m London last
Thursday
Of the 72 makes of vehicle
on show, oVer haU are fotelgn
Transport MUnster
Lerd WatkInson urged the government to
do more to encourage car production-for example, by boostIhg
ItS 'rbad-bwlding programme
"W~ are not prospenng UnIells
our car Industty .s hitting new
recotds not only at home but
as an Irreplaceable part of' BrItaln's export drIve,"

he SBJd

The BrIllsh-based motor Indllatry-three of Its fIve leading
firms are Ameflcjll1 contro1led~xpects b'1Bhter d~s after ii~ear
lif lip economIC; squeeze and Ill,
bour 'troubles
,
The first day of the show\"'gaVe
It encouragement. With advanCe
orders exceedlllll 20 Inillion sterImg
But overseas competltlon IS
more severe than ever ForeIgn
makes on display especially In
the 9234- pnc" category, threaten to make Inroads mto some
of BrItain's Jradltlonal mlll'kets

..

reasons

capItals WIth the approach of
the WInter we may expect a
consIderable mereage in the sille
of these handmade
sheepskin
coats there
The foreign exclillllge earned
from wese tWo Items has had some effect, even jf a minor olle
oh briproving the '~Itlon of
AJgharu and bringmll d6wn the
poce of the-dliIIar l1ere
How are we going to keep
the dollar rate doWi:l ,n the markets here? This has alwaYi been
a major problem since-the free
market In' KabUl 'S tllilque The
HaJI seasoR IS n'caring In another two monthS tho_ds of
haJls WIll go on PIlgrlniages to
Mecca This' wl11 affect the JiOsItlon of the foreIgn reserves
We ought to have a second look
a t the policy of allowmg free
traffIc of foreIgn exchange In
Afghamstan it IS a good busml!Sll
for the brokers, and also a profItable one for those who seU money
But we ought to study whether
In the long run, as a dev"loplllll
natIOn, We can afford such a
luxury when we need foreIgn
exchange reserves for our developmeQt projects
The standby agreement we
have With the International Mo-'
retary Fund IS one way of ensurmg a stable Afghan.,
but
whether we should go on Wlth
thiS pohey IS another queStion
We have reached a stage of
developmept where we must re\ lew some of the f.scal and economic POhCles mcludmg the one
related to free marketIng
Tbe
prIce of dollars In 20 years has
shot up from AI 30 to 83 Perhaps thiS fantastIc nse •• partIally due to haVIng no control
system

for

lnwrnational
Textile Trade Up

/

"

We are sorry, however, to ~ triat"\Ii'~
People's RepUblic of China III not a member of
the United Nations The rights of the ChlDese
people shonld be'~tOW!d In'lhe wOrld orpidsatlon and It should be accepted as the only
representative of China.
Although peacekeepmg was one of the
obJectives for whIch the United Nations was
founded, as long as some of Its 1Demtim-'i:ontinne not to pay their pe&el!keeplng -dues the
United Nations Will not be able to poOce areas
which require international peace enforcement
nor continue Its peacekeeping operations In
areas where It Is already committed.
In a wIder perspectIve the shortcomings of
the world organisation stem from the lack
of Interest m and dlsassoelatlon of certain
members from a ~nmber of Its actlvities. Yet
the United Nations, whatever Its achievements
and failures, Is tbe oilly liIte'i'national organlsat.on which maoJdj(d rebes on to preserve world
peace and secuntY
l'nlted NatIons Day should serve as a reminder to ail the member nations of their
l'eSponslblllties to this organisation and should
enco\i'i'age them to review their rel!itions with
the wllrId body particularly In those areas
where lhey have not cooperated as fully as they
might Such yearty'reviews may In the long
run strengthen the United Nations

Today s Islah carned an editorral
on United NatIons pay Twenty..one
years ago it said, repres~ntatives of
51 nations gathered together m San
Francisco and brought out the United
Nations Charter In the hope that
uruversal adherence to i\ would en
sure world peace and promote mter
national cooperation
This happend when the world bad
JUst come out of a deadly and devutQtlng war Tweoty'-()ne years
have passed smce that day
Dunng thIS perlod
world peace
was threatened on several occasions.
but catastrophes were aveJ:'ted 8S a
result of efforts of In{ members who
proved on eve.rY occasion that m
ternlltional problems and contro''l8rsles could be solved better through
negotiations
The editonal also referred to the
efforts of the United Nations spe
c1ahsedi agencies In promoting health
education and culture
in various
membefl counlnea.
AgenCies like

UNESCO

UNICEF

the

World

ijelghbourlDg Arab countries
The au tcome of the emergency
seSSion of the General
Assembly

Peace can be ~stablished m the
world only when all UN members
especially the big powers, respect

whIch deUberated on the

ihe Unlled Nations

Middle

East criSiS has profoundly disappointed peacelovihg nations of the
world because the open Israel1 ag
gresslOn which resulted In the kill
mg of thousands of fimocent Arabs
and the occupatIOn of territory al
mos~ twice- the size
of Israel was
not even condemned

The
French Communist Part)' I
Sunday
newspaper
L'Humclnue
Dtrnanche
celebrated its 1 OOOth
Issue with a 12IJ..page edition
on
Sunday
The first edition was published on
October 3 1948 the day on WhICh
a government law came mto effect

stoppmg 1he

French dally news

Health Organisation and the World
Food and Agricultural Organisation
have rendered commendable &ervlce
to UN member countries
But the editonal emphasised, the
most urgent need of the present day
world IS the strengthening and con
s04ldation of peace
Big powers
which signed the Umted
Nations
Charter 21 years ago Bnd promised
that they would continue their ef
forts to promote peace seem to have

pa~n tram pubUshmg 00 Sundays
Sunday s issue mcluded a 64-page
supplement on the 50th anniversary
ot the SOViet October revolution
With a personal message from So
VIet. Commurust Party
Secretary
Leonid Brezhnev
RhodeSia plans to complete ber
break With Drlhan by proclaunmg
the republic on the seconq annlversary of her unilateral declaration ot
Independence nexJ November 11 tbe

lorgotten the spirit of the Cbarter

Sunday TIm,s

They hove resorted to a contlnuous arms race and the production
of deadly nuclear weapons
The
worid today il dlvidei:l Into various
groupings each following and en
deavourlng to promote a different
Ideology
ThiS grouping II even manlfe'8ted

Commenting on
the &ecUl two
hours ot surprise talks In Pretoria
SaturClay between South African
Premier John Balthazar Vorster ond
Rhodesian lender Ian
Smith the
newspaper said South African dec
laratlons of 5OU d o.rity were ready
except for the signature

In

the United Nations IlIeU

This

claimed

South African

Foreigc Minister

state of affairs has weakened the

Hllgard Muller and Rhodesian Min

world body to the point that tI finds

Ister for Law and Order Desmond

It difficult 10 adopt J£~quitable and J Lardner Burke-a representative

Just decisions on mafbl' world issues
aggressive elements
to resort to
military
action and to
forcibly
occupy other people s territOries
There are certalO countries which

the rIght wing in the Smith cabinet
-had taken part in the meeting
which ended without omcial communlque
Thirty thousand doctors graduaw
annually in the Soviet Union, Minis-

openly support such aggre.sioa The

ter of Health of the

It has also encouraged some of the

•

at

USSR, Borl.

editorial then mentioned the June ' Petrovsky wrote In lzt1e,tfa
five aggresSIOn of Israel against its
He poirited out that by late twenUIllIl1II1I
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smallpox and plague C8BCS had conslderably decreascd These diseases
were completely vanqUished in the
thlrhes and malaria was wiped out
1960

HospItals feir 2321000 beds now
operate In cities and villages By the

end of 1970 \here will be 110 hospital beda per every 10 000 people
and the num~r at doctors will have
exceeded 693,000 (28 doctor. per
every 10 000 peopie)
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no way In which it can be avoidthe paper Ia1lI In an editorial
Instead of injunctions against d1&-

sent the chl/lenge for the administration is to shape a strategy tor
bringing the war to an honourable

end a strategy that could unite tho
na bon In large part, II it added

But the paper lamented that such
a strategy was u now nowhece to be
seen .,
It said "there must be a willing.
ness to r~cb an accommodation that

reftects the mIUtary and poilUcal
reallt¥>s in South Vietnam, ra1her
tban persistence toward the I!npos
slplo ,goal of Ualag arm. to dellrOY
the VIet Cong as an erganlsed poUtical force

SHAFIE IlAHEL, EdllOr
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wood. carving
The- school also ha'i a section for
flne arts from WhICh a large num
ber ot artists have graduated othe
rs are being tramed there Painting
and sculpture are the two maJor

I

"",--

~

proVide capital and know-bow

lernen.

the recelvmg nations C410 mqbihse

and

1 am grateful to the Assoc.atlon tbere eXiSting but unc\er,utlLised braof Ftlthds of the Untied Nahons m-pllwer, muscle-power, 8\)d nalurfoF hsvlng organIsed this UN Dayal resources ",a above! all iheir
function to Cdnlmenlora~ the 22nd oWn determlnallol\ pll.d wlll to work
-ahDfYetsllry of 'the fOundIng If the In accordanct With tlielr o"(n parUN
tlcular national llelll"~ IlI)..d characAs we are entering Ihe nrd year tensUes which accoun! .fllr the diveeof UN actiVIties aild UN efforts to rmy of tho peoples at: this world of
reduce d1SSle/1sleins and tensions In nurs and for-ol1r' ~urvlyal tbrOusll
the wQrtd and "rehte g(ealer unity the vlclssltudes of hl~tQry
and llCllldlsrlty. let tile quote our ~
It IS thts dlv~rsllY' wlIicp .M1vf'! the
c,elaty-Ueberal U Th8l1t wben he world colour and beauty, ,hlf(i, iIi~
said In hiS new messa~"No na. dlverSlty: Q.f ..flowers whi~.. Bl~ DCa
tIOO. how~ver powerful and w~1, uty!? a jlSrden 1967 hll3 Qcif'1. lfesthy, IS nowadays SUffiCient Udto I~ t IsnalOd -by,~~ ON as )~t~nal
elf Inlerdopendepce IS a VItal factor Tourfsm' 'Vb'!'
•
10 oil( w'orlcl ana sO IS the elUSt~nce
1'hU' I~ 'Of rparucular IOteres\ 'to
of mtemiitlonaJ machInery 10 pro- Mtblinl$tah·lMlcausc !more and n!p(!I
mole an orderly' world ileveroJlment plople are 'Illtr8cted by thIS beautifut
Thus wltb tolerance snd unllerstsn- coUrilry'lind 'tourism mily easUy'bedIngo we may lay the founilitjons of come a mam source of Income ,for
I~stlng ~e This 1S the mcsnmll Afllhilmstlln
'BUt \'(Ihy ,s'~f&i!an~lal'l al1ractillg
of tht UnIted Nallons and of the
efforts to whid}. we arc devoted"
more jl!!0lllii, evefX Y4r'l-'t'o W"iriy,
We are ellaeavourlnS towards ~v~ryday hfe IIi 1\1e(·-.\kiiIJ04 devc·
greater ""lilianl)'\1\! a~-grtat Qumber lop¢ cojllltri<s, ~ tieco!\llDfi WO !!Jof fields whiCh aLSo'lnClu<te ilie po- Ing~ too ten~,-'~'-'Ii\eeliBnl"'l and
rtrolllaI.: area w,th- whIch I am dJl'OC- tlfe~efOr~ 'l\ie lni~~iiI?se' or< iilan 'toT
lly~,
con~med....,conomlc develop- esCape
alld ,~~ltifrt 010 ~a ilfe:whls:h
menl
may appat !hore. Datursl and norli1Vq,thirds of the world's pepple mal lhal\. !he life' lie leads IS qUllo
h v~ 9ji condlilonl of CCOIIOD11C dis- ueifeiifIii!ll/lble
lr~~ l!hi~II coulel tie 9uilstantiaIJy
~ut • unfortllnal~ly, t~e ,places on
IIJ1'pro~ bY·lIreater solidarIty
I eatlb. where pesce, nobility, narmossy. soiJiillQty and- not chmty, boCa- ny, and Tgrand~ur.can l>o fOlllld are
use It Is not enough to collecl fu- geilIDg fewer and fewer Fortunatenlio and give them away for the ne- Iy, AfghanIstan, by Us natu,al and.
edy, what is required IS a parteer' particular charactorlStlcs
offers to
shlJl whereby lho rIcher natIons csn traveller all meso thing. Why? Re-

I

yo~r

t

'"

ncullure

educahon, aoclal services,

(Contd on page 4)

Abdul Qudos Wardak the cbJel su
pervlsor of the weaving department
In addition to weavmg the students Jearn various desslgns which
they can use afterwards added War
dak The students are under the

and

In

the weaving deparlment and

have 'already graduated

SOO

Beneath the cacophony of poh- ~ Ph,hppmes and In Ceylon
tical sloganeermg and tubThe problem
the~ were set
thumpIng
that seems to over- was to fmd means of m.creaslDg
whelm manr &,an countrIes, po- the deplorably low y.elds of rice
tentlally
productive revolutIOn
m AsIan countrIes which have
IS gomg on Tips is the rice revo- not been able to mcrease praduclutlon whIch could transform the tlon despite generations of exhVlng conaltlons of the average
penence In growmg the staple
Asian And smce food productIon food of their people
IS the baSIC politIcal problem In
The average Yield m India Is
most developmg countries a subs- about 1 5 tons, m Thailand about
tantIa! change m the prospect 1 6 tons and ,n the Philippmes f 2
for nCe cult.vatlon IS bound tons per hectare TrOPiCal .rICe
to be reflected m changes ID the productIOn m general has never
patterns of POhtlCal relatlonsbi!'!' been able to exceed two tons per
both mternally and externally hectare As agamst this, nce farfor many As.an natIOns
mers m temperate chmates, for
The possible nce revolutlon'ls mstance, In Japan, Austraha and
the result of the Work of 'plant Italy have been able to averlllte
SOil between four to SIX tons per
phYSIOlogIsts, genet'01sts,
chemiSts and agronomISts working hectre
m the seclUSion of their expenThis great d.fference was
1~
mental
paddy-plots
and
laboratoreadll)'
explamed by the fact
" 1
>les, notably Los Banos In" tlie
that most tropical rIce-productIOn
A stndent spins thread
condltlOn~ of
was done under
subSIStence culttvatlOn while the
temperate zone offered better IrrIgatIon fertlloser, weedmg, pest
control and other SCIentific cullural prac!lces
OffiCIal strateSY for restonng though at a slower rate than In Ihe tlOg botli tlie export and Import fl
penod before 1964
gures
,.
But when It was found that
Bntam s balance of payments has
The Government
has, however,
The Ina.ket background 10 the even under the best condItions
concentrated on tackll!lg the three
avaIlable at tropIcal experIment
bastc sources of the deficit the ou- taken several stepS-lncludmg dec- beh'lVlOUr of UK exports Ill'; thi>dfial statIons the Yields remamed,
tnow of prtvate IOQg-term capllal, ISlons which WIll lead to economIes st half of the year IS th~ Jbet~-had
oe defence spend,ng oV"f.sea&-wh- been a SIgnifIcant slowdown' In ,IIie very low, It became clear that
go-vernment exvenditure overseas,
ralt: of outp)!! grtlwth III several of the answer to the problem proand tile w.aluiess In B.nam s trad- lch should resulf:ln appreCIable sa
YIngs over th,e next few years
Br,rtam's pnnclpal export marketsbably lay m changmg
the qua
Ing account
notably Europe and North A"Ienca hty of the nce plant Itself so
Thus the Issue o~ whIch attention
that a hIgher yield was "bUIlt
Th~ fusl of these ptoblems has IS now focussed IS the trend of Bn- -and that une"lPloymcnl had been
mto" the plant
noW larsely )ieen overcomo By me- tam s basiC balance of trade 'The tendlJlg to rISe In a number of the
Among tbe many causes efans of a tlghtenmg of excliange co- Governmenl has chosen to tackle mduslrjallsed countries
Indusrial prociilctlon tn the OECD fectmg low yields were
ntrol and a vo!ulltsry programme thiS Issue. ID the short 10 medium
The tendency of the trad.tlonal
of restraml laueched m 1966, 'prt- term, by reslraJQlI;lg domestic econo- area this sprinS was no higher IlIan
IC the summer of 1!l66 and die Jl'otype of rice plant to grow thm
vatc mv~stmellt overS(Oas ha~ been mic actlVlty
This corree\S tht trading defICIt wth ~f trsde had alSo'slackened 'As and tall so that at fru.tlOn It
sharply reduced from lhe peak levIiy teduclpg the demand for unports a result Botam's 'ioxpoCts 10 North became lop-heavy and lodged m
els al whIch " was rUllnmg m 1964
the mud APart from the obvious
In conJupcllon wllh a nse In for- and by encouraging manufaclurers Amenca and Western Europe decloss of gram Involved, this predownlurn m lined' during the first half-year
e'gn mvestment In "tho Uml~ Kin- compens~te fo, Ihe
The experience of the UDlted Km
vented the matunng ears from
gdom It led 10 a surplus on prIvate their domestic markels by steppmg
up exports
gdom has been SimIlar to that of multiplying and made It difficult
_ Investment
account
both In
many 9ther mdestoaUscd countries
C~rtalnly tbe policy has caused a
to harvest the crop partIcularly
the last quarter of 1966 and the hrst
whose
exports have been flat or desetback
to
the
level
of
busmess
actwhere mechamsed methods were
Quarter of this year
tVlty II! Britain Sonce the last b~lch chnIng 10 recent montlis
used
Imports alsd reaclied high levels
of
deflatlonary measures were tak
Much of the tropical nce was
The second cource of strain-go
en In July 1966 the unemployment In Ihe fJrst half of the year, partly grown In wet zones where low
v~rnment overseas expenditure-has
rate bBS rISen from I 2 percent to reOeclmg the lifting of the tempor- clouds prevented the ",Iants from
proved more Intractable Current
ary Import surcb~rge, and partly denVlng the benefit of sunlight
24 p!'rcenl seasonally adjusted
officJal expenditure has, mdeed, con·
mcreased
arrivals of fuels and food,
But
from
oow
on
the
tempo
of
which enables It to produce Its
tmued 10 rIse In the past few years
maXlm)lDl YIl!ld
dom<:stIc expanslOO IS expected to dnnk and tobacco
lmports of food and fuel often
Increase leading to a renewal
of
Water control, weedmg,
and
growth 'I' Ime wllh the country s move erratIcaUy Among surchar- the applocatlon of pllStlCldes and
li'ree Exchange Rateli At( productIve capacity. -But how succ geabie Imports, which rel11alned fertlhser were too often done 10D'MfhaliiStan Ba.n~ ~ essful is the poUcy beIDg In achie- high ID the second quarler. some part adequately or haphuardly
By mterbreecding selected breving ~Is I'rlmary obJecttve of restpr- of tbe Increase IS aurlbutaole 10 a
KABuL, Oct 24 -Tire following 109 Bntaln's balance of payment once-for-an replenlshmeol o(..stocks
eds of the japonf¢a ana indica
ore the;'" exchange rates at the Da
The result of these movements 10
varet.es SCIentISts have been lI~e
account as a w/lole?
Afglitinl.tlln \J;l":l'K expressed In AtDuring the fIrst lWp quarters" of bolh export~ aed )mports WBS 1hal to produce neW tYpes of nce plant
lIbanl per unit o~ foreign curr~~y
the year, the trade defICIt widened, the VISIble trade defictt averaged £10 which grow sturdy at the base
Af '!,.2 50 (per U..5 deUIjr)
,fl.!
73
00
after
tho excepttonally good 'll.utlurn, mIllIOns a month m the first quar- and short m the stem, thus
,
for the last q~at'ier of i966 ni,S re- ter hnd £4S millions a month m
preventJng lodging and saVIng
,
At 203 00 (per POUnd sterUng)
(j;ohld on pa"B 4)
• '(Contd on palle 4)
flected
unJavou!-a~le
tren~s"
atree,
-. • At 20440
.........
At 181250 ,per /lundred DM)
'/
,Af !8250n
Al 168800 (per vhunared SwiSS
fanc)
~f 169966
Af 14q761 (per hundred Fronph
frsnc)
f"f '147774
I

•

Strength 01 UKls Balance 01
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To all our foretgn experts who
come to help you Improve yOur Slr-

ially prepared patterns
Before graduatlng the students
are gIven projects where they plan,
deSIgn and wea'te
indepen~enuY,
said Wardak After Some practice on
automatic machines they can handle them I1ke experts
At present there are 15 handlooms
which work hke electriC machines.
but the scbool plans to Install some
electriC looms
With the present equlpmenly the
students weaVe various kinds ot: clothes furniture covers. table clbths,
plam and pattern~d handkerchiefs
skirts and overcoats The average
annual income from the sales of the
se woven products amounts to Af

by (he textiles factorIes such as the
Gulbahar Pule Khumn and Omid
Textile Factories
Every aspect of weaving IS ta
ught SO that our students can Y(ork
In bigger textile
factories
said

ASIA'S RICE REVOLUTION

tradlt,oes and avold copying blindly
,everythIng that cOmes {rom outside
ss If I~as all ,w1ihout IOltcepUon
vgood m Itself or SUIted 10 your own
Many: ald-recclvtolf coun.'nes as,
t well, as tb6;je Wfio help 'Ihein are!il>- \gl~g to' realise 'tliat without" a
tfior,?ugh adllptation of pro~allll\1.
es, proJects, meillods (and techniquea
to lhe enVironm~pl, tradltlo"s, attlludes and capabilities of th~ recipIent peop1es no senulne and' llishng
pr0ar<'Sl1 can lie accomplished

II

tecbincal lldvlsoro and foUow .pec-

,

own customs and

iparhcular requirements

>Me;._'"

"'''''s..~~

sold durmg Jashan Orders for table cloths and material for dr
aperles are afso acCepted
There are 400 students enrolled

cause It has not yel b~en caught up
In a process where life Itself baa bC'comc nothing bul a race towards
greater material prosperity and wh"'~-Iittle thOUgh is given to tho ot
her needs of man-the Indlvldualand his well bemg of mind as well
as bOdy and soul
In re~enl years AfghalllStan has
nlMe spectacular progress In economic developmenl and 1Il0re prolll"eos is planned for the commg 'years
snd I feel honQured 10 be asso01Oted with these efforts
, But I should Itk~ to wam this
prllud' Nation to he watchful lest
'lfielr materIal and economic develo
!priie/lt·,s ach.eved at the cost ef
Itltelr l\litl0l1ll1 personality their na-'
'lIonaI ~rllUs 1ind unlque'n~s' .loB
yoll'leal'!l more about the ~utslde
wdrlil, try to learn mare ab~\1t your
own country.

r;l;."'-,
~.....~~

constant suprevision ot teachers and

300000 saId Wardak
The products afe displayed

,--~..:.'""'-'G~ - _ .. - - - - - - - " " - - -

Your Excellency Ladles, and Genl

subjects taught in tbe fine arts dep
artment of the school
In 1960 a new weaving deportment was added equipped
With

tFext Of Skahbaz's Speech To UN Society

The N<w York Tunea commenUng
on the masslve weekend anti-war
p,otests acro~ the United States, sald
the U S government was chaUcniC<!

Ii
~_; = G

~ 1:1

FOR E I G N

ties cholera had been Wiped out in

the USSR and the number of typbus,

there should be pubUc debate in
the Unlted State. for, Indeed there

it, on unofficial

0'

Nations a fact which Is reflected in
the country s foreign polley

"'The real issue is not whether

varIOUS Industnal fIelds such as ca
rpentary tailoring
masonry and

most dangerous of all these en-. and developing nationa ~We ~ope
lallon of th<NfxI!of I( '!.rPeech cUlt I ~es was Israel's mIlitary aggress- that the United Nations ;IIJId
v<red bv Dr Abdul Zahlr on UN
Ion _nalnt the Arab natlOM this
th
ttl
!sa
Day in hillafl»adllit III cMinnan o f . . . .
...,
0 er merna lona organ tiona
the Aasocla""n
t nF\riend! of Uie
summer
d.rectly
respoDalble for prospeUnited Nate...
, T h e fact tbot the Umted Na- nty of mankind will lIetlVe a useEsteemea membaJls of the SoItons could do nothing fruitful ful putpose towards this end.
clety ofi6UN Friends
Ladies and effective to solve thia graIn pursuance of decISion of the
and Gentll'men
ve CoalS other than 8ITauge a United Nations Genl!l'lIl AssemI am <lellghfed to express 4he shaky ceaseflre has caUsed deep bly lD declaring 1967 IntematiofIrm support of the people of IAt- regret among the jusltcc-loVlng nal Toiuism Year r would like
ghanlstanl for the values an"nbb- people of the world
•
to mentIOn. lD accordance WIth
Id
_~~
1<'or those who formulated the thIS great thought, that In the
Jectlves tof the wor org..........on Umted Naltons Charter OCCUpYIng same way that the UnIted NatIOns
to this gathering which IS arranged every year by the SOO1e- the territory of others and the has considered the development
ty
contInUmg mlhtary' occupation of totlnsm important for strengThe
declaration of
the to ilnPose pbhltcal objectives was thenmg economIes and further
Loya
Jlrgah' of Afghan- ,epugnant to law and justice and expandmg understanding betwetembe 19 1964
e<i.\ilvalent to the acceptance of en the people by gettmg a<;quamlstan on Sep
r,
em- the rUle of might and power
ted Wtth each other's cultures and
phasised the foretgn policy of
ThIs IS why we expected the vanllllS ~villsations iP that pesce
Afglijmlstan which is based on
some lIl1portant p¥in01ples mClu- • General Assembly to demand may b'e sttengthened: our country
ding t@1erencj! ItIl the UnIted Wlthoilt hesitation the =edilite Afgharustan, whtch was the CJ'DSSNatIOns Ch8tter
~
and unconditfoW' W1th~WlIl of, road of anc.ent clvillsatlona 'In
.'\fghan!stan's tradi1Wnal
policy the aggress.ve fo1'ces of Israel the'largest colltinent of the world
of•• posItive non.
-" and" Srtim
~lIPfed
Arab land. .s aware of the lDlportsnce of
.ber -friendship with
the; peo_ l1~omm~tely ,we
no:tice :. th\l; 'goal ~ ;w!U1 ~ojlerate as
l!!~ of the world lias prepared:\lii
delegates
of
some milch as posSIble.. '
AIghanlstan from the VerY begln- CO\llltnes
PoStponed
the
nmg for the accepta!1\:e of the Withdrawal and made It condiltoThe Umted Naltollll m re~
pnnClples of tPa Umted Natlona nill On an lffiPos.t.on of unjust .ltS objectiVes of strengthenUlll
Charter and membership m the politIcal and JJilhtory auns In ac- World peace and seounty andl iIlworld orllarusatlon WIth tofty hu- cordaDCe WIth Israeh Wishes
lernatlonal cooperatIon can bemamtanan objectives.
That WaS why Israel became
come ~ore successful when It
That 'S why Afgh~ beca- more stybliorn In her policy of embraces all the nations of the
me a member flf the world orga- aggressIon, and If m this way, Is- World m Its membership We are
niSation In 1p46 Smce then AI- rael.s gIven more tiJile Ilhe will SOlTY to see that' the 'righta of
pursue her expangioDlst and China have not been restored m
It)lanlStan as a faIthful member
has been'working WIth ,a1l th~ occupatIOn goals. Therefore. we fhe world organlSOtion so flq'. We
p:e\1ce1OVlng nations of the ",orId expe'ct tHat 1I1l !latIOns of the hope all tbe nations WIll ualise
to realise the ,deals of the ,Um- world sholild comprehend ~ that the government of the Peat'~ !Nations
danger wblch t~iitena the pres- pie's Republic of China lIS the
Mlii1ItatiJjng -peace t!irougaout t,ge of the Umted Nationa It- only legal repr~ntatlve'~ the
the world and I!lqIlIIIdmg friendly sell and demand tile, inutlediate Chinese nation
);
,
relatIOns and inllependent coope- and uncondit.onal ISi'oeli withratIOn 'between nations based on drawal from the occup.ed Arab
In appre01atIon for the aId glv£quii! nghts for ecottOlJl1C, so~al landS
cn through the Umted Natlona
and cultural development are
InternatIonal cooperatIon to development programme to varthe loftY objectIves of the Unlt- raJSe the liVIng standard In de- 10ua phases of economic, SOO1al
ed Nations and Its spectallsed ag- veloplDg natiohs fs as Important and cultural development
ID
en01e,,'wliich have met with the as stabiliSing peace and IS a fun- AIghanlStan, r would llke to exappri)\ral of the people of Afgha- damental olljectlve of the Unl- press my good wlsbes and those
nlstlin
ted NatIons
of members of Society of F1lIThe United Nations In the
This WInter the second Unit- ends of the United Natlona and
past 22 yel1'rs has been confront- ed Nations Conf~nce on Trade people of Afghanistan for turther
ed by vonoue problems mclud- and Development WIll be held ,n succe.... In the reJUIsatlOn of the
mg those related to the preserva- New Di!lhi to discuss the ser- lofty Ideals of the world organitloil of peace on several JJlDments IOUS gap between the developed satlOn
of crtsls The most recent and
Followltlg

sed ilial Afghaelslan has always been
a fallblul member of the United

lllli l~lllr. ""111 IUlllUlJllllIIIIlllllllllllllIIllUiuOllfuIIllllUllJllllIlUllJlllllllUIII11I111111

\OVERTISING UTa

Tstf ().fpr. 'Zahir's Speech On U N Day; ,~,

Charter and

with .baping a stratcgy for bonourably ending lhe conflict

" OW{

•

conSider mutual respect and peace
ful co eXlstenCe~41s the key to soh'\.
109 world problejns
Iri conclusion lhe editoriaJ stres

In

Handloom operated by one of the students.
By Our Own Reporter
Tile Kapul Arts ~nd Crafts School small handloom. at wbich students
established in 1923 has SO far tra
learn basic weavmg sJdl1s Gradu
ined a @reat number of students in ates of thla depaJ;tment are hired

The mternotlOnal textile trade
Increased by 8 per cent In 1966
to 11,600 ml1116n, accordlllll to
International Trade 1966 ClOthIng aM haberdashery Increased
by 16 per cent over 1965 to $2,900
mIllIon, and yarns, manufactured
soods and flmshed products went
up by 6 per cent, to $8,600 milhon
Alone, jute did not take part
In this expansion
Most alIve was the man-made
f.bre sectIon, wh.ch affected cotton somewhat, but the'latter may
be makmg a bIg of a comeback,
haVIng Increased .ts product.on
for the thIrd year runmng The
wool market also looked up, after
a poor perIod at the begmmng
of the 1960's
Both wool and cotton markets
use an lncreasmg amount of
mlm-made fibres-more than a
quarter of the productIOn thIS
year
Exports for Western Europe,
North Amenca and Japan have
shown an Increase of one per cent
m textIles to 765 per cent of th~
total, and of four per cent In
clothmg to 78 per cent, WIth th"
exceptIon of UK whose exports
of textiles have dropped 2 5 per
cent Exports from developmg
countnes have gone up by 37
per cent m Italy, and 27 per cent
m France for textiles, WIth respectIve mcreases m clothing of
31 and 16 per cent
(AFP)

-
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•
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Last week another step was taken to flJl1her develop
Afghan karakul In order to facilitate tbe "Sorting of kara~
kul, tile Afghan Karakul Institute will buIld a sorting
house In the Industrial area of Kaliul next to the new wemIses of the Kabnl Customs houses The bUlfdInJ which
wll1 cover an area of two and half acres will be eompleted
by the middle of next year at a cost of Af 6,600,080. The
Heywad ConstructIon Company wili build the new sortIng house The new sorting house will have six rooms for
administration, 18 rooms for sorting and a big warehouse.
The cost of the sorting house wll1 be met from the saviDgs
account of the Afghan Institute of Karakul said Abdul
G haJ;our Raja the president of the InstItute In the picture
Commerce MInister Dr Noor All lays the foundation
stone of the new sorting house

British Cannakers Face Competition
FIerce foreign competitIOn faced BritIsh carmakers at thelf
annual shop wmdow-the Lon

World Tin Output
Declining
ProductIOn of tin In Thailand
has not expanded at the antlclpated rate and m Malafpla •\t has
been well mamtamed.1Sut
tinhkelY 10 merease, Stm1\ss and
Co Ltrl say In thetr October review
"And It now seems probable I
that the expected growth mIn-I
cloneSlan productIOn wl1l 1I0t take
place Of lesser Importance there
IS httle hope of any mcrease In
supphes from N,gena or the
Congo, rather the reverse There
s on other hand, some 'prospects
of t o~e In Bolivian production
"',akmg ell these changes mto
Rccount It would be a fair assum.
ptlon that total world output is

N.s

now runnmg

at a rate of some

5,000 tons les:j than was generally
anticIpated earlier In the year

don International Motol' Show"hlch opened m London last
Thursday
Of the 72 makes of vehicle
on show, oVer haU are fotelgn
Transport MUnster
Lerd WatkInson urged the government to
do more to encourage car production-for example, by boostIhg
ItS 'rbad-bwlding programme
"W~ are not prospenng UnIells
our car Industty .s hitting new
recotds not only at home but
as an Irreplaceable part of' BrItaln's export drIve,"

he SBJd

The BrIllsh-based motor Indllatry-three of Its fIve leading
firms are Ameflcjll1 contro1led~xpects b'1Bhter d~s after ii~ear
lif lip economIC; squeeze and Ill,
bour 'troubles
,
The first day of the show\"'gaVe
It encouragement. With advanCe
orders exceedlllll 20 Inillion sterImg
But overseas competltlon IS
more severe than ever ForeIgn
makes on display especially In
the 9234- pnc" category, threaten to make Inroads mto some
of BrItain's Jradltlonal mlll'kets
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. . ' (Conid. !Tom ~1I' lI)happy to continue to work toaetMr-' ,
traDsport, trade, lahour and so on, wIth you and yoilr leaders towards
I alwllys rcx:ommend that they fJrIhls goat. ,
st observe ODd learn abQut your way
I am confideDt that 'MgbaDlstah,
of lIfe, your needs and tradllloD' be- can succeed in achieving ecollomic
fore tryIng to collverl you to do and social oeveloPM'ent wilhout
thing. the way they arc done in sacrificing any of I~ qualities, eothe" own country, Thanks to better ergies aDd valuable cultural heritawork-discipllne and method., adv- ges which account for lis vItality
anced countrIes have great achievc- Its beauty aod its reputation throu~
ments to their credit in terms of Ie- ghOUl the world and thus U can bechnologlctll progress and materisl cbme" mOdel and a source of hope
well-belDg. but none of Ihem can for many countries who are faced
claIm to have achieved the kilId WIth the crucial aDd delicate probl01
happiness and
hannonloua ems pf a balaDced and harmonious
contentment which characterize the

development.

Afghan people..
This treasure, thiS gIft, must be
preserved and safeguarded during tho
process of economic developmeDt.
You are fortunate 10 be urtder the

I ~sh well to the people of Atgbamstan to its leaders and to Its
future. '
Thank you.

who knows both the

adv~nlages

I

,

'\' : , ,
•

\

~ ••
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./

encouraged the economic, political
Bnd 80clal evolution of the nation,

Teleplsone: 20448

1,0/1" ,

,

Tesl oace 8Dd become our friend forever. Fais Hotel and '8a.
tauraDl Is ready for your entertainment. ThJs :very new 8Dd iBodum hotel Is lOOated in Jade Nader PashtooD jllSl a few steps
rlghl of the Khyber. It -Is eqnlpped with the IIIOlll modern accommodations and serves both
AlghaD and Enropea.n dJsIu!s and
relreahmenla.

roach that one can hopefully ~xpect
10 achJeve a prosperous nnd happy
future for the Afghan Nation and
the Umted NatIons and Its represt'mahves In Afghamstan
will be

Rice Variety
(Coold from pacre 3)
new plants are best groWn In
relatIvely dry zones, such as the
northwestern and eastern plams
of Ceylon which receIve an annual ramfall between 35 and 65

Indeed, taking the period of 12
months eDdmg June 1967 in order

The InternatIOnal Rice Besearch Institute at Los Banos in
lhe Ph,hppmes has developed a
plant vanety labelled IR8-popularly known as Miracle RicewhIch mcreases the YIeld some
eIght tunes over the check vanety and the AgnculturaI Department in Ceylon has produced
Its Own H8 which at least quadruples the yield.
These vaneties now experUnen·
tally grown 10 IndIa. Ceylon,
Pakl~tan, Thailand,
the Philippmes Malaysia and
Indonesia
have produced exciting results
In IndIa the yield of dry season
crops has been mcreased from
around 1 5
to around 10
tons per hectare, 10 East Pakistan and MalaYSla the yield has
been raIsed to about 6 tons per
hectare and 10 the Philippmes
the same selection of plants produced more than 9 tons per hectare. Even expenmentaI wet
season crops 10 Thailand have
been mcreased to 6 tons per hectare-more than double the tradItIonal quantIty.
In CeYlon, fanners long satlShed with 60 and 75 buahels an
acre, are already getting 200 to
250 buahels an acre and thia
without scrnpuloua supervision
of tbe cultural practices employed. Figures for Indonesia are
not yet avrolable but the indIcatIons are that the Phihppine IRS
will produce substantIal • "ains
and will be found eminently
SUItable for local consumption
smce the IndoneSIan peta nce IS .
one of the vanetIes used In developmg the MIracle RIce

"

by the eDdmg of the Import ~un:h
arge and by the errallc behaVIour
of exports. present indications are
of a favourable balance of monet-

Ing capacity.

Buy N'akal Products
Macaroni. VennieelIl
Spaghetti Noodles made
with eggs by NakaI. You
can find them in the Nlkzad Market and other
groceries.

ary movements (takmg mto account
a large posItIve: balancm8 Hem) of
some £ 175-200 mIllions
(LPS)

present
from OCTOBER 24th to 29th, 1967 TIlE OPEN
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rrom

UI7 stan In U1. town.

Effective No,vember 1, 1967
Days: Monday, Tuesday, T~ursday,
Saturday
Arrival: 1050 hours
Departure: 1140 hours
Aircraft: F-27 (Fokker Friendship)

UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 25
(Router).-The Security Councd
met Qt 0126 gmt last night on
the MIddle East crisla aftel' the
UOlted Arab Repuhlic and Israel had accused each other of
committing Ilaggresslon" by startIng an artillery duel across the
Suez Canal.
In a letter to CounCIl President Senjin Tsuruoka ot Japan
chief delegate, Mohammad EJ~
Koney accused Israel of "a new
and premedlated aggressIOn" in
TuesdaY'S shellins of the Suez
Canal area
. He said there could be no con·
nectlOn between the sinking of
the Israeli Eilat on Saturday "in
the temtorial waters of the
B~umedienne,
ted Arab Repuhbc" and yesterday's inCIdents,
The Israelis had carri~ out mI.
htary operations "systematically
agalDst the CIvilian and industnal
ALGIERS, OCt. 25, (AFP)-UAR
instalJations and not, aiaInst miDeputy Premier .:lakarla MohleddJb. htry targets."
,
Qlrlvlng here yesterday with a mea"
He srod he was sure that the
lage trom Pre.ldent Gama! Abdel facts y.rhich proved "Israeli guilt
Nasser, met for an hour last night and responsIbility" would be subwfth President Houri Bdumedlenne stantiated by the report of the
01 Algeria.
UN chief of staff, Lt. Gen. Odd
Also. laking part In the laIka were
Bull.
~erlan Chief 01 Stal! Col. Tahar
While the UAR had accepted
Zbirl and top UAR government aides the UN request to abide by the
who accompanied MohieddlD on hi.
ceasefU'e, the Isra~lis either ca48·hour vIsit.
tegorically refuaed or resorted to
No official comment was available
delaying
tactics, "except afte.
but -the talks were believed to intheir
planned
aggression Was imelude a report OD recent Anglo-UAR
plemented," EI-~ony said.
discussion's aimed at restormg dip..
"For the above reasons" he
,lomatlc relaUon. bj>twcen Cairo and
'.
L!lndon,
The weekly magllZ1ne 01 the rulIng Natlona! Liberation Front, A1t1-

a leQture wit~ slldes oJ!.. ';
",
"The Continents Seenrby a GeologJat"
, ,.t
.by: ~f: -D~/K. ScIuiililt, - -.r, •
Technische HooliSChule MOOchen
.. ;~~
on Wednesdiyt. Ocwber'25;'1967,'l1f ~.OO o'clock p;Dr" .
Admission free!
(Goethe Institute, Kabol.Sbar·e4i lau

,Mromtaz ~ra'nspoit Company,

\

14th 12.30
Men's Luncheon
16.00
Start of the SHOOTING COMPETITION
Sauerkraut
20.30
DANCE
25th

•

I

The. ~ost mobilised fir.,.~to transport gasOlinE
'"

,

~.

"SCHUETZENFEST"
SONG EVENING AND
GERMAN FOLK
,

can Revolution, said, IIUte UAR bas
shown much poUtical sense. U

16.00
Sta,rt of second round of SHOOTING
Sauerbraten

Yaftali Teleg.-ams
Thant For UN Day

(TWFI

Herat 17 mm, Mazare SharIf 10
mm. Kunduz 3 mm, GhazDl G
mm, JaWabad 8 mm, Jabul So·
raj 6 mm, BaghIan 1 mm, Sharak
2 mm, Mukur 8 mm, Logv G
mm, Lagnian 4 mm, Islam QaJa
14 mm and QadJa 15 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was 10 C, 58 F.
YealenIay's temperat_:
Kahul
13 C
4 C
SSF
UP
Kandahar
21 C
18 C
70 F
81 F
MU8l'e Sharif
13 C
9 C
55F
48F
Ganlez
15 C
5 C

..

JaWabad

U F
22 C

41 P
14 C

72 F

57 F

"SCHUETZENFl1;ST"
20.30
Preliminary ELECTION OF TIlE "BEER
-QUEEN"

with competitions in FINGERHAKEN
ARMDRUECKEN...BEERDRINKEN Relbekuchen
28th 16.00
'~EKLATSCH"
SHOW Brathendel

AND FASmON-

20.30
PREIS SKAT AND BINGO-afterwards
mGH-FlDELITY...
29th 20.30 Start of the CHAMPION SHOT "KOENIGSSCHUSS" Knoedel
,

At 2, 5, 7, and 9 p,m ItallanFrench 111m dubbed In Farsi
IL RITORNO DI RINGO
PAlIK CINEMA
At 2:30,
5:30 8 and 10 pm.
American 111m dUb~ in Farsi.
QUO VADIS

Tam: Jubel

r,

",

For all competitions:
Beaotllul prizes donalted by: LVJiTH4NSA,
. A.W.I., HO~HTIEF, S~~.
"
-

~,

,
l
~ YOUR RESER~ATION N~W:

1.

~

I·

/J,

.(/

WASHINGTON, Oct 25 (AFP)The UDned State. yesterday announCed it J would resume arms dehvcnes to Isra~l' and five Arab countr-

~ '_ US PI~nes

Carve Out Ring
,Of Destruction
Around Hanoi
.
,

I

Johnson Makes New Appeal
For African
Regionalism
•
WASHINGTON,Oel 25, (AFP)US President Johnson made a new
appeal for regionalism in the sphere
of econollUC development during a
dInner in honour of VlslUng Came-

roon PreSIdent EI Had) Ahmadou
here Tuesday

The PreSIdent said a "new Sense
of community, of constructive world

'.

SAIGON,

Oct.

25, (Reuter).American planes carved a rmg of
destruction around the North Vietnamese capftal of Hanoi m their

latest raids, a U S spokesman said
here yesterllay.
He said air force, navy and manne

lighter bombers combined to batter
the capital's fall lifelines from the
northwest, northeast, east and south
Tuesday bombing fh'e major railyards on the four rail lines.
ObJect of the aerial assault was I
to cut all supply links with ChIna
and the North VIetnamese port of
Haiphong Bnd to lever the southI

bound supply route 10 the war fronts.
AU' torce planes struck the northwest line from China at the Phu
Tho. rallyard 47 mIles trom HanOI.
leaving JlIIIoke rl.lng to 1,000 feel
Another despatch quoted a U S
military spokesman as saying Amencan planes bombed North Vietnam's
most important airfield and major
MIG b8~. Pbuc Yen, for the fint

time.
The alrlleld, 18 miles north-northwest of HanOI, was known to be on
the Pentagon's list ot restricted targets and senior American oftlcors believe Soviet
technicIans may be
stationed there

It was hit In a massive co-ordlnat-

ed raid by U.S, air force, Davy and
marine lighter-bombers.
They were flying trom bases In
Thailand anti South Vi~tnam, and
.from carriers in the Gull of Tonkin,
the spoUsman said.

A Hong Kong, despalch .ald elgbt
American planes. were shot down

over various parts 01 North Vietnam
. Iit an English language broadcast
monitored In Hong Kong the radio
said a nllmber of U.S. "pilots were
captured.

Indian Economists
Recommend Bank
Nationalisotion
NEW DELHI, Oct. 25 (Reuter)A team of indIan economlSts yes-

terday recommended naUonahsahon

of the country's banks.

.,

pall !1500;~.' ..

•

"He

can chango UIe

c:ondltioDJl

that breed war He can do aometh1n1
about the old tyrannies ot bun,er,

dlscase and Ignorance that enslave
two thirds of hi, race", said John-

world

.on

"We call it regionalisnt," be said
"It is built on man's growing conviction that achOD u most effective'
when It IS collectJV'e action.'
lilt recognises that, whatever the
passions of natlonahsm, the problem
ot a region respect no national bordars. It says that mankind has a
common destmy and that deteni'lined
men may combIne
to shape itthrough shared experience, joint
development, economic
integration
and regional coopcraUon."
Man's purpose must be to "unite

Japan To COnduct
Big Escort Drill

Ojukwu To Stay.
Asserts Biafra
ENUGU, Oct. 25, (AFP) -Biatra's
commissioner for information
l)r
Uegwu Eke, MondaY dismissed as
"chlldlsh, ridiculous and typically
Nli"erian" a Lagos radio report that
Blalran leader Odumegwu Ojukwu
was attempting to leave

the self-

proclaimed republlc.
The commissioner described the
report as 44turtber proof of the de..

pair In Lagos military elreles and ot
their pathological tear of Col Ojukwu's brillIant mllltary aod political

TOKYO, Oct, 25, (DPAl.-Ab- leadership."
out 55 surface ships, 40 planes,
Dr Ek,e claimed the LagOS governand four .submarines will con- menLbelle,"Od that Col. Ojukwu was
duct the m9st extensive escort the only stumbling block In the way
drill since the birth of the Japa- 01 their "bid to annlhllate the people
nese Maritime
Self-Defence ot Biatra".
He recalled that when Col Ojuk'Force from
Novemher fIve to
the end of the month, "Jijl Press" wu visited Port Harcourt last week
to congratulate Biahan soldlen enreported
In the exercise, about 38 mine gaged In the llberatlon ot Bonny,
sweepera WIll be simulated as Lagos Radio claimed he was about
a convoy of merchant ships with _board a helicopter and Dee the
about

ten

destroyers posted ar-

ound it
The dnll WIll take place from
Ise Bay to the Sea off ShIkoku
island and in the Seta inland
sea.
It WIll be started on the occasIon of thIS year's grand naval' review, which WIll bring together
the main elements of the Maritime Self-Defence Force in Iae
Bay.
The
MalltIme
Self-Defence
Force attaches pnmary anportance to escort operatIOns in view
of the heavy reliance of the J apanese economy on ocean transport

This l the team of four UniverSIty
KABUL, Oct 2li, (Bakhtar).economISts said, would ensure inVActlng Prime Mmister Abdullah cco, Tumsia and Libya
estment of funds In accordance WIth
OffIcials said the deciSIon was
YaftaIl sent a congratulatory tethe pnorltles reqUIred by the nalegram to SOC(etary-Generai U due, in great part, to the fact that
the
SovIet
UDlon
WBS
shIppIng
arms
tion's
fIve year plans
Thant Oll the occasion of the 22nd
TheIr report, drawn up for the
aDDlversary of the United Na- to some MIddle East countries, notrulmg Congress Party. cTlucIsed prRepubhc,
ably Ihe UntIed Arab
tions.
Dean Rusk Picketed
Ivate commerCIal banks 10 IndlB for
A luncheon was given by Ar- Syria and Iraq
Deputies Approve
In Los Angeles
"betting boardIng and speculation."
In announclOg the move,
U.S.
sene Shahbaz the resident repre.
More Of City Law
For
failing
to
contnbute
to
the
devStale
DepartmeDt
spokesman
RobLOS
ANGELES,
CalIfomlB,
Oct.
sentative of UnIted Nations Deof
small
and
medIum
IDelopment
KABUL,
Oct 25 (Bakhtar)-Art.
crt
McCloskey
saId
the
decision
had
25
(AP)PIckets
WIth
SlgDS
Itke
velopment Programme 10 Afsltabeen takeD independeDtly of rece- "get out of Vietnam" and "Rusk dustries Bnd agnculture. and for en- Ieles 21 to 26 of the law goverJllng
mstanJ _ to mark the day.
HRtt
Marshal Shah Wall nl Israeli-UAR incid~nts sucb as kIlls children for profIt" paraded couragmg mODopolies by gIving mUDIcipaJlhes were discussed and
p,cacefully Tueway outsIde a hotel easy credIt to a few IOdustrial hou- approved With certam amendments
Khan GhaZl 1k Abdul Zaher, the'slnJQng ofl the Ellat.
In yesterday's sHllmg of the Wolcsl
In
most
cases.
he
said.
where
U.S. Secretary of State Dean s.. and by DeaJectmg rural areas
tho
shIppreSident of the Woles! Jirgah,
Among baDks threatened bY' pro- Jllgah.
and ht!ad of the Friends of the men!;!. invol~ed will be of material Rusk was to make a speech.
The tneellng, whIch lasted from
His lorum: A capacity Crowd of posals for natlOnalisation are ten
United Nations Association, Se- ordered and pajl! for before the sil<foreign
banks-five Bnush, two 10 a.m uDul I 30 In the aflernoon.
1,500 from the Los Angeles World
natQr Abdul Hadl Dawl, presi· day war broke oul,
The malO items to be sent are fi- Affairs Councll aDd the Town Hall Amencao, one Dutch, onc French WBS presided over by Mobammad
dent of the Meahrano JirIlah
Acting Prime Minister Abdullah Ilhler plane., radio equipmenl, spa- of California at a luncheon ID the and ODe JapaDese as well as Indlan- Ismail Mayae, VIce preSident of the
Century; Plaza Hotel.
oWned banks
House.
Yaftali, Court Minister All Mo- re paris and trucks,
hammad, cahinet members, high
ranking offlciala and membera of
the diplomatic COJ'PS attended.
Various functions were held jp
schools, Kabul University,
Public Helllth Institute, Ariana Cinema and Radio AfghaniBtan on which a message from Ac..
tilis' Pripie 'MiJilster Abdullah
Yaftiill ,was' read' and Dr. AI>.dul" ~aher' .anli .Anene Shahbaz
epolfe.' - ~dio 'A'fghanlstan also
camed a half}. hour roundtable
on ~the UN. ~
\
t.
, Speakers arouha tlie talile were '
'or.1 Ghulam· Slild1i Masoun, pro-, ; .._
fessor of""internatlonal"reJiltioD&' ..
in the' College' "of_,Law, 'Kabul;- 11
UnivemtYi OS;f.".!l Alawi. c:ditor 'of " ~
ISlaha and Amanulla!>' Haorat ·of :, •
Mitiistry' of Fore~alrli.',~, ' <,
Newspapers carried WJjeclai !uticles' and editorials here yestar':
-I
,
~ent ~ the Woles1 Jirgah and the Afghan·UN FrleiuJ Ihlp Soelety, Dr Abdul ZIller speaks on UN Day.
daY.

ZIai; ~. Kessel or Mr. Sawhney.
APPUCATION .FORMS FOR COMPETiTIONS

•
and seize this hour at hope," added
the PreSIdent. "For Ute drat time In
hiS history mao was able. to think
Bnd act in global terins to improve
the human condl tiOD.

order IS qUIetly emerging" in the

~~

(

'.

PARIS, Oct. 25, (Beuter).-Ma·
urice Couve de Murville, the
French foreign minister,
last
Dlght strongly denied that France had vetoed Britain's entry
mto the Common Market.
He was speaking on French te1000sion. His statement was aimilar to one he made to a group of
:Britlah reporters in Luxembourg
In his TV statement he also
denied there was deadlock among the SIX following this week's
councIl of miDlsters meeting in
Luxembourg.
•
He was asked by the TV interview whether France hoped
to convert her five partners to
her pomt of view
He SaId "I
do not hope to convert them, but
I hope that together we can understand the realities of the SItuatIon 10 order to draw the necessary conclusions."
Couve de Murvil1e said It was
too early to speak of a deadlock
between
the SIX, SlOce diSCUSSIons were only juat beginning on
a very serious and diffIcult
questIon.

I

tli'e

, ,

Trubel
Hetterkelt

ARIANA CIN:DIA

,

company tankers are

27th 16.0f Election of TIlE "BEER QUEEN"
Stimmung
Fun-humoro--4ance

I'
,
,
servers saUl.
KANDAHAR,' ~;' 25, (Bak!1·
Approval of the economic "mag· tar).-Blood sUdes_tram 19,849
na carta" prepared by the bln- persons of 50,470 hOlDes in 373 vilf<;rence drafting co}junittee, ,at- lages in various western proVin.
ter minor chariges in phraseo- ces-have been tested for malaria
logy. ensured that the conference duHng. the last two. months.
wowd end on schedule todaY.
, TeSts 'shoWl!d that- 1..8 per cent,
The charter is J to be presented Or 364 perSOIlS, bad'. inatarfa. a.,.
as the platfonn of the developing cordiDg to th~· ,. l'elllorial Malana
world in discuasllll\S
on world Eradication
Department in Kantrade I with the litdustrial coun- dahar. The arear where the slides
tries J.n New Deihl at the second came from had not heen- surveyed
seSSIon of the United Na~ions for malaria before.
,
t
Conference on Traae and peveThe' areas surveyed are in Kan.
lopment (UN:CTAD) next Febrdahar, Zahul, Helmand, Urozaan,
uary.
Farilh, Chlik/taitsoor, Her,t; BajI·
After a minor skirtnlah, the ghis and Ghor,
conference alSO agreed to maInHomes in 332 villages' in Chatain the functions of the "coordi- khansoor have becii lB1llllbered
nating committee of the group of for malarIa eradication.
77", which organised the present
After completing this pretconference, at least uptil the iminary survey, departmenl sour·
New Deihl meeting,
ces in Kandahar said .praying
(Conld. on palle 4) WIll begin.

•

I

20.30
CHAMPION RIFLEMAN BALLSCHUETZENBALL...

US Resumes Arms
Shipment To
Israel, Arabs

les-LebaDon, SaudI Arabia, Moro-

DANCE
26th 20.30
GRAND OKTOBERFEST DANCE
Koteletts

said, "I request the convening
of an urgent meeting qf the Security Council fo consider the
grave
situat{on resulting from
tbe Israeh acts of aggres'ion.
WIth a view to takIng prompt
achoD against Israel in accordance WIth the relevant articles
of the UOlted Nations Charter,"
A UAR source told Reuter as
the text Was released that ef·
forts were being made to have
the Council convened last night
"in view of the urgency of the
matter."
If so, Israeb ForeIgn Mimster
Abha Eban, who waa in Wash(Conld on palle 4)

um-j

UAR
Envoy Hold Talks

and

ji;:"';' ",

I-~

Security Council Meets To'
Discuss M~ddle East Crisis

a lecture on
"The Tradltional Frlends1l!p between Afghanistan
and German~"
by Mr. Hamed Mlaluiloud.
Cultural Department of the Royal Afghan
MiniStry of ForeIgD AffilJrS

-,--------------- ~

'

'

presents

I

mm,

\ Murville Denies
Vetoing UK Entry

/OlaJ r<\lIn.

Tile Suez oil'inSlallaUons cost bet.
ween $70 and 80 million, the Brigadier said,

GOETHE·INSTITUTE

tons

1

, .,

'tri'~ total 6,500,000 tOn.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB AFGHANISTAN
Oktoberfest - Week

Inches

1J1QJ, Kandphpr

·.CLUS DES PINS, Algeria'Oct.
25, (AFPI.-Delegates of 65 developlitg countries tram three,
continents adopted urtllJililtDtisIy,'
last night a "charter of AJgiers"
--1II11.f1i'st '~o~en~, in liistory
setting' forth the I:conomic dem'ands' 'of the "third world."
The adoption df tlte charter l)y
'a ;tinited front· of the developlog
colititries appeared to be Of _political 'as ;well as economjc sigirlficance,'st least in the long ron, ob-

5,000.000 ton. ,ot 011 out ot the coun-

to mmlmisc the distortions caused

,

,~

c·

TEST, TEST-AND TEST.
ENJOY YOUR LIFR

prinCiples With the requirements of
national hIstory and present Ume
It IS only by such a balanced app-

rezmlr 5

,Malaria Surveyed
;' .;J:m':-' SoU' til",.Ii'
,.\f;'
. est

~

telOmtu-t: N. Cobbold. UN Doe.,

lhe lale.t pha.. 01 which I••ymbohzed by the e.tablI.hment of the
Supreme Court which has been en·
trusted by His MaJlsty with the task
of combming traditional fslamic

SkIes In the northenl, _Ira!
and western l'eglons
wiD be
cloudy wIth occasIonal ra1Il 8Dd
snow in the aflenuton. yesterday
North salang has 20 em. _ , Zl
mm rain. Kabul 3 mm raJn. Sa-

' .. i

In Kabul. $1,600 or reasonable 01-

fer

Wt'ather Forecast

,,

I"

1966 Ford CoritDa l,5OI cc. Dai;J
unPaid. Used for ODe month. ouly

posslbllitiea and potcatiallUes.
It is with this all~mbracing knowledge of hi. people that be has

,

,

, ,

.. ,

FOR SALE

and

,

,•

leadership of a benevolent monarch

the dangers of modernization, who
knows inttmatcly your needs and
your ,wishes as well 8S your various

. ,, ;'.

-

country.

"Col, Ojukwu is the beloved and
dedicated leader 01 his people Lagos
cannot create a situaUon which will

make b1m leave Blatra," said the
doctor.
The doctor also charged that the
Brillsh Broadcasting CorporaUon hsd
"as usual echoed the Lagol broadcast."

Judges Galtler
In Pakthia
GARDEZ, Oct 25, (Bakhtar)-,
A semmar ior judges opened
here yesterday.
Judges of the
courts 10 the province of Pal<thla and members of the Allorparlici).
ney General's Office aro
patmg
MaulaWl
Mohammad
KaSim.
actmg president of the Pakthia
courts, saId It was great pleasure
to see that in the wake of rofonns launched by HIS Majesty
the King, the judiCIary was takinc
its rightful place besJde the legislatIve and the executive branches of the government.
"The judICiary," he sai~ '~as
expected to dIspense juatlce eq_
ually to all.
"Our duty IS grave and our responslblhty IS colossal before our
people", Maulawl Ka.,m SOld
"We come together here to' discuss how to better discharge our
duties," he said.

TUCCI LEAVES
KABUL, Oct. 25, (Bakhtar).Prof. Joseph Tucci, president of
the Italian Institute for the Mid'idle East left KabW for home
MondaY
He was here to supemse the
Italian archeological missIOn's
excavatIons In Ghazni. The present season of excavation on
Ghaznl's Tape Sardar. a KushaD
sIte. ended for the year.
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